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XLIV.

WATERVrivLE,

MAINE,

FRIDAY, JANliARY 2,

[Knr llteMAil. ]

L. D. CARVE!?,

elicek,. swept (iver the ttmrvellons throat,
and followod
fo*'
* with a Elexiii
“*
in'tho'4»ye.s
....................
as
and pn(*ed Imek
njifiuig to litDr
her fffkt,
"W
shesiii
and forth the
I
confliiM uF her rmnn, as n
tTeretnlx'r .It. IRtNI.
tigress ineaxilres tht liniitx of her vsge.
The itut Mhdii trivkin swiftly thruuah the
-finally she inu(teraI,*->kImm.
**1 (lon’t iiclieve tlid power is limited.
The ivitien! Scribe ImlUee hie clneiiiv line*.
At/my vast I'll lent It'tliis very night.’*
Then folds the |Mttt«s with h tearniiiisiKh,
And hides (hem hi'the.alcayes of the punt.
'
11.
Fonrive him whelly. Sovsreiiru of the nonIt
For every hlot. aim rude, emslve touch
It is jiisk.lhree luonths eiuee Cieo|Mitru
Thnt shHinen hie record of (he dyjitir year.
Tarr(uuiLex|»criinf^ited with hut* f/Vree as a
Some niyntia.Anirel ttiros (h(« sleepinx aaiMl.
hypiiotizer. If her power over her siibjeot
llied nheet th’mu-eslinx
ooribe
A piire.'tiiwuni...................•
j,-- --.
"____
extended to the laggOdtiun a erhentn't, to*
Draws to him. and lifts ii|) Ins
pen.
Ills tir«*li>M
■
iiiiieveiwhre-pf-thoeeiil. on inward lipht
tiighfrfatW>r>w» 9&0ktm huini>, it will t»r
To see the truth, an inward skill to write
proven. Korin (hat last eVuning at (ha
With Mtiiinless iiynimetry thesendl. gram him s
ssoshore they had tried some hypnotio ex**
The illnniinatur^s |»fi«er to limn
{)(*rimunlii, and Cleo had snt-eeedud in
Along the border, and between (he lines,
Thu beauty of sriicerity and love. '
placing threu siihjeels in hypnotic Aleej),
The joy beneath the paitrof sacrillce!
one bring Kiehard Kuyes; ami during hin
That when, odcu nion>, ttie sands are running
siibj^live state the ban laid (hr coiiinmnd
low,
Witli vain rugreU he may. nor weep, nor sigh; ntton him to apiveur at her lioino in New
I Hut in his heart of Wails most truly say,
(irlyans tlipee moutlui from timt day, on
I fm that
’
this, the iweiily-third of November. And
mcnl Day.” .
to-night, she is awaitlug tin; fiilHIment of
the test, with every breath a quivering
anxiety.
8b& loved Kichari Noves with the feari A DAUCHT'EROF LILITH AND tesa intensity of fin *i|^iderrul nature.

1891.*’

NO. 31.

:i>K|.|VICR.lN^.'F. IN TKMI'TATION.
nmdlier. ThtY Kplrit of bhithorhood is
TIIK CffMINO ClltNKHIC CONQL'EdT*
Among I hem. 'J'hoir fan))!, prrbA|M) re' ffow They Slake Their rnrttines.
James was a clerk in a Now York bank,
^Mirn, majf aitinmto the triient civilizntiuu
Mr. Magee brings out very clearly the
lie had Wen eonnecti'd with it for some
the earth will over know.”' .
; <>>mineralftl,K<|uitjr 411(1 Protml*' bimlnrof' - '
Rxtraonliimry
profits that aro obtained by
lime.
He
was
V(*ry
fairiifnl
and
skilltnl,
1 Hvo! yon point tho telHahnPM of
.....'
SnliolttMl;
,
nimlens liven ns tlio worm, 'i, Ibn bnd,’ tie- and was highly esteemed hy tlio ofllccrs of tin* Chinese from the oiiltlvation of xmafl plots
ot-Iand.
A year ago hn ^fd U I-I
WATKRVIIXK
MAISK.
fflrotioK
prtc'eiit tlowrrof civilixatioii. the Imak. One Salmslay afternoon, at a
1 don't know but yoii'am right, aUhongh I time when n large aiinunit of Imsiinms n>- acres of land in San Krancisco, which a
never tlmnglil of it just that wny lieforo.” quiring miieh writing, had. nccumnlated,' riiiiiaman had Wen oceiipyiiig for throe
For thosk 2 ILike a vinhui, a mirage of hiz past Hwept and it was very desirnhlu to have it at years as a market garden.
U'forc Ilia g/iad^Vyc, and he mw rts lack tended (o at tho earliest iifomont, the 4 acres he paid a rout of ElSOa-year, arxl
A missioiiary
of (me piirpoHi*, ita waijted yeara; a HikmI pn'sidcnt of tho Imiik cainn tu him and made a.living out of it,
rWun MclWitriie knew of two Chinese ia
.of |H>rceplionH ((linoAt overwhelmed Intu. said:
•m
ih
OrPfCRlN AKNOi;.l>'fl BLOCK.
iiiiii then*
iHui.' wa»
ffnsnBuib
”1 want yon to ctiina ilown to tho hank that city who not only niadn a living for
Yet under all tliu pain
a toft
TTc
know
MOW,
Wifjir
IWinnrro^
Wtfuiiisk
gfl
our
work
llihnht(*TVeN'and
a horse from a quarter of
. WATKBVL«4.«,
DiympImny'nT joy. He 'know uuw,
the mind, while this seems to send "Kfe bad led liiin into tbe light of true lieiifg,' Of course, wo ahallW- „.......—
generousin.our
il
pay an acre of land, Imt each sent ton^poumb
iMMihding through tHe vrins-"
for
this
extra
work.”
^
^
a
year
home.
There
.is no room for a
what had Inirn into Ids soul the life im.She saw it was as she desired; In* was inortal. This fajr, sweet woman at his
Horses,
"Hill,” said James, "it is the Sahbatb weed ill the whole of China,
(Kiws and sheep an* crowded out of the
unconscious of hsvinji; heeii hypnotized. ifdn had opened the dmir of intradite Id to-mnrrow.” *
DEN-tlST.
•So pushing the harp from her she said:— him; sin* had hruuglit him into Ida own
.."1 know it,” answored the President, eoMiitry; there is no room for aiivthing in
’ '
Sti.'cwfor to O. g. rALMKH,
•'Yes, I don’t care foi nmsie that is not kingdom and erowiieii him in the realm of "but it is RU oxtraordinary timu; tlii* work ('liiim blit men. TImy iiicWasu and mtiletndtional!”
•
OKPICR->go MMn Btroot.
spirit.* Tin* pangs of travail thrmigh must be done, and you must eonlu to the lipljr to siieh an extent that were it not
for tln» bellow Kiver, which mercifully
“You M‘ein the living {lersoniHenttou of which this conseionHiieH}r'''hAd birth, were bank.”
i3ther«a<l Paro Nitrons Oxide Omb Ad*
cling,” he reptii'd; Vyun sonietimes give aniimergcd in tfie.w^veN of joy that iliiiin"I novor work on the Sahhath,” was the iJrown.s a million or tw</; every now ami
inltils^red for the Extr»ctloD of Teeth
me the impressio.u that I am torpid, or ined Ids entire being.'
then, and the inmiler of women and uhllanswer.
*'
hut halLawakc; as tinmgh >ou knew a
"Of oonrse yon do not lunally; hut this di-eii,'there Would simply W no place to
He walked, he spoke in n mechaidoal
Commence now to get these things
keener life; aiviiitctisity, that 1 soniolinies, wnv, w Idle Ids soul was tinging the refrain must bo an execptimi.”'*
stand on.
I Int Chinesg .j|b:o.,gJt,iig£bHiD'^
h« sown se|H
seiH
as now, realize only through you.”
"I hnvu been taught to honor the day, lure is thnt cviWy sc'uif must
ready
for
Christmas.
of
love.
In
Ida
new
wiadoin.
hp
taw#tbe
....... - ........
OFFICE* Main 8t.. overreople’s Bank.
■ “Kcriiaps yoti .AW jhst waking," she subjective world as the teal one. .And and it would go against iny conscicneo to arnlely
. after being prepari'd to prixhice a
^ i.i**'
lieRldenoe.College Rt.
Yea she was .nut hlind lu tlio fact that he said, with a tender look from Ueueath her alllnmgh the crown of thorns still pretmed come to iiiy''(u*sk to-morrow. I iini realty ! )>*'i‘fcct ptanC, amiil kept fed with liipiid
1
A DAUGHTER OF EVE.
I'lHnure uppliiMl
" diriH'tly to the r(K.U, which
never sought lier'willi the eagerness she enriing ’liixhes. And then Imniedly ris upon Ins brow as a son of iniui, |ie felt Ids sorry to dUappoiat you, hut 1 could not.........................‘
| ;>d* periodically evamiiied to remove nny
JlY KATK UUFUNtnON UAVJft.
felt to behold him. Instead, sue realized, ing, ns if sho Imd said nnm* than her soe- heritage as ti child of (loil, crowning all cuiiscicnOoiiHl^ break the Sahhath."
ond tlningiit saffelioiied, sfiu innted from with glory. A'o matter what trials tBI Ids
"I niiixt inxntt upon my request, and if |
wfiu^i are (ro.sp.'is.sing wficro they
althungh
every
eharni
she
wua
miKti*ess
of
the'raluiiid myths of life,^nt one of
had been thrown about him, that she had htin, and rcinftined Htanding by her harp. path lilt earth, strength and purpose are you eaimot grunt it I shall Ik* ohligcd to ! ought not.
th, the earthhorn woman who Hist
Tin*
or Amertru.
been able only to vxereiso a sort t>f physi
Just behind lit'r in rieh folds, were now Ids W(*apoiiH, and wisdom Ids shield. supply your place with another clerk, and ;
' KKTAIlUSIIEIl nV
compunioiu-d Adam, or mail. She wed
The (’liinese own .50,(MM) aerei within a
As they drew near (lie hoats he said,— dismisN yon from niy service. I shall do;
ded liiiii to iiialter and its H(‘i-ting forms. cal atlraetion upon him when he was in golden hroeade drapeiies of a large win
liur presoneu.
fhat he would inure wil dow. As she stutHl (here witTi the exthis wit!) ndnetnnee, for y(Mi hav<f Iwen a Momdred miles of San Francisco, paying
fad us row.’*
'I'lii-tr as a mossenger -from (tod, a helpShe assented.X
«».
railhfni young mail."
I four to tcu.tinies as mueli rent as white
nu-et tu lead men from earth, matlor.*niid lingly keek the side of pretty little Carrol (piisite poise begotten ill tirelexs mnscle
I think this mimcoiild not lian! heiievml Jiieii would give.. But for the civilized
It WHS the (Mil* iiidulgencti he would p(*rits illusive sliiulows to heaven, helping him AsIUahi, in those days at the shore, was to and |M*rrCct pruporliun, she was u living,
Orudnnte from |.ava| University of
her plainly lualiifest.
hreathitig eiiibudiment of all the beauty uiit tdniHelf, now thnt h« knew the truth. that this youth W(Mild stnnd firmly by bis rowers, (’hiiia woiTld seiro the .Sandwich
to perceive the polity, peace, and joy of
Montreal, Bfx’erUry of the Montreal
Blit she was inagiijlieeat to-night! Kffi'ct man attributed to tin* godde.s** of Ja>ve in Kor one evening they should be togelber; priiloijiles. Ho wanted to gain his iibjcet, and i’liilijijum' Islands tomorrow by force;
VetorinaryMiHUiml AsvoclHtloii. Office. VeUriii*
iiiiiou ill ihn soul and with the spirit—as a
had been studied well, liefore she adopted the days of (treek idealiKin. But alas, a niilouehed by Immunity’s tide. Alone on and he did not stop to think of the meali she is now capturing them rapidly by iti‘arv Pliannauy awl lutirmsry Union St., Wsterlie butweLMi heaven ami eiiith,—Kve was
vllle. Me.
that (ireciaii robe of white wool w'itli VeiMis I’andeinosI
She kiiew.^his soul tin* wa(<*is us though eleriiitv again en ness and cruelty, as well ax wiekeilin*Ms of dustrial nieUtods.
They have secured a
ereateil .hy^dud, and offered to man for
Oflfue hours; ilA.M.tu It A.M., and sV.M.iStS
gulden girdle holding Its sift folds to Ir
He supposed footinibl in Lower Californiu on a grant
turned not to her with longing; that tin* veloped them. Amt tlicii, after the deep thn cuiinie he was Diking.
f. a. P. O. liox 7S1I. Night atteiidence. N.lhDr.
his iiiHpiration and Ids uwakeniiig.
ipieenly Turin, her black and wavy hair sheer force of ph)Kieal lH*anty and her all er thonghiH of her.tievelupi>d nature bad thoyoiiug man wiudd certainly yield, when of l2.i miles ^Nipmn*.
duly H'lJ) stieinl all sorts of illsens<*s liefalUiig
They have got a
.
.
----[
hi'ndrtge of om*, yc ahnlJ periah.
ll{»ri(es. Outlie, iK>gs, etc., etc.
lyl
I'lie comp(*lIiiig'will alone hroiight him into gtM*ii hitn fresh inspiration uihI guidanee, his fiiditig (o do sp wiMitd eost.fiiui his lw(‘iity years eoiieession for the sole right ,
•
TIii-oiikIi union with the other slmlt the Held ill jvlace by a gulden dagger.
dress was simplicity itself, thus showing her presence. Vet not a voluntary yji'ld- a stiiyo for liiiii lu live by« In* wimId go daco. What u'leHson James was eiiahted to a',h ill till* waters of the Hulf of. Cali|> < door of iinmortality la- opi-ih'd unto you. her mastery of the .art of dress; for it
ing of a single desire <li(f hi* give lier. from her, into (he world, am) never see ly the grace of (Lh), to tcaelrliim.
foriiii<»aiiid
t'liinese an? now in pro
adorned her wirii Its’grace, and yet made .\nd yet—ami yeti She wavered not one. her again. And shp^ would never know
Hut it was an iron gale. He had a gixuL cess of injgialing into that part of Mexico.
yon only eoiiHejous of her ex(|iiisite per- instant in her determination to iiiiid (lim what sin* liad heeti lo him, a verilnbie position. It might Iw diflieidl to (hid unliesidmiue, 28 Klin street. oriieo, 84
«■
China In Awake.
other.
suiinhty. And it was sniteU lu the hoiir ill till* }uke that love iiloiie can make messenger from (KmI.
Main street, over Miss S. L hla^ell’s
und ,thu ricii Hurrouiidings
her liixCriun.-. Inuionihle, or ptcasanl.
A timtlier mav have depended upon (he • It is no wiMider, that IVincc Kang ro.\il this was III his mind as he liamled
Millinery store.
Iiuinc. In lo(*king upon li^r one* could
And like one ehariiied In* ga/e<i upon Iter into the boat and silently pulled from viimig iiian’a. .HaUryj for lH>r support. ei‘4itly pri'dieted that In fifty year's ('hiiia
'ifliee Iloiiw—lU to 12 .V.M., 1 to'2.3(1
M'liitln*r eonld he tirrni W fie left the W(Mil(j inaniifaetnre for the world.
Tliiiy
utter the Lrjhnte ilaii/ b(*st(jwed on Zu- Jicr.
Jle rosi* fi-om his seat ami »p- tbe shore.
to 8 I'.M.
p2lf
leika’s beauty:
proaelied her, put fortli his liainl and haif
Ah! In* was a mirieo yet iii the mysteries hank, under (liuse eireiiuistunees, lln; preH*>- are (legiimiog (■, (fi)vel«ip their fmn «m1|1siry, and liavi* gpinti.d a railway (Muieessioh
ideal
would
not
give
him
a
leeoiumemlaeiicirHed
her
waist;
sin*
drew
back
lAer
of
tho
soul
World.
".She
imt
kin»w?*'
“111 tbu liiMuittbl <>l tby lockH,
^
I damty foot lapping the flooV. .\u«l the
1 rcl.ouiicv lilt- (li«y;
so slightly, but it was cimugli to^breuk tin* Why, (he supreme ^iioineiit of earth life tioiif.or pi*rmit him to nsi* hjs muiie as a for a line fruin IVkia lo the smith for 00(1
lu tliu
tli)’ ruse lips.
Thene tliouglitH lia'd pass(*(l niiles. .Mr. .Nlage^* says:—
*
| nudillatillg llosh Hillt dcejieiicd (III* hlooill
spell. He drew a luiig breath and whis e.iii bo mdy when two si nils pcrimivu a trnlli. reference.
A'T'rORZVE? V
My hvMii
top/ay."
t’hiiia is MO longer shut; China is open;
rapidly through (lis iiniid, as (fu* gate
•
, Upon rile elieok, Hui Hash of light in tiepered low,—
,
A.SO----After long tliiiikiiig, Im sniilL*—
A
jioft,
delicious
repose
creeps
o'er
tin*
Heelin''!
to
close
upon him. He ^nffer^d a ainl Chiim'.n duly grievance may Ihi that
*
,
..
**.»
•
1
that in iiueinoiioual liouts looked
l‘'orgivc me, but vou are so radiant,
Ot>UJVISIICI-rOI« A't'
" riiat is a great ti-ulh, (hat an aim and
sensett ill ihat room were sweet odors you rasuinate me.
tin* world, Ml its tarn, may hmhl uii anti-'
nilcnt
prayer
and
naid:
To
puiiisli
myself
J
earni’HtiiCHs
in
its
fullilment
makes
life
en
*)()
iirinBu-i
"I sl'ull Jic Hurry to lost* my plave. I do I'ldnese legal wall ugniiist tin* entri/iiec of
.the.drooping lidi., all emphasized (he pow- make breuthiug a joy; mnl the soft light will say goiuUiiight,” ami prcKsliig liet joyabb', while syinpattiy with (he needs of
Thxinic Bunk iliillilliig, Watervllle.
j er (hat lay Udiiiui the words foT liieir fid- blends >ts ib-cm-atiotis into a Hymphony u) luiiid, in It imuiicut he was gums
'I'lie
..
our fellowh i»'lh(f“iusigida of tnie Mobility. not kii.nv when* J (*111} find another; but J her inniimeralde industrial armies.
civlor.
It
id
a
spot
to
make
the
soul
ol
j Hlment.
r\s he piinsed out (d siglit la-liiiid tin* I want
to eoiifesH u> you that a new e iiinU break the Sahhalli. 'I shall nut wtuld does net know inncli about C'Idna
man
uiimiudful
of
care,
of
siilVering,
of
yet*
it
will
s«i«m,
however,
make
more
of
I
VWliv should (UHL-jieid in love to aught
(Hirtii'ies, a smile id' tiiiuiiph swept aero'-s world lies beloie me in tho life your enler upmi my work to-morrow, oven if I
OoLxrxMOllox* xxt
j hut its defined i-ewaid? It is joy—nay, reasuii, or reft|K)iisil>ility. But it was all her expressive face, ami siie said under earnest thought has given me. 1 sue a ioHC my positiciii.”
her iieinnnnliincc.
' —AKU—
effective
to
tiiark
tlx*
power
of
a
woimui’s
lUsl
•,xe(*lb*iiey
(iein'ral
r(‘h(*nif*ki-taiig
"Vdi’y well," was the short unfeeling
' it
life ithclf. W«; ujoic, ite lldnk, and
her breath,—
litOX-%1 ISiwteAto. .A.ics^s'st*
new ii.eamiig in life iiud also a new
answee.
’
"
' (‘eiitnlMites to the Asiatic fJuaVterly a
jail is imiiii-tiaiy, a iiieie existence. We charms. Tberu in the midst of beauty,
“Vou may go now, ior ^oii will come pMuiiise."
gff I10UHE-L0T8 FOB BALE.
she was of il'aH, the must beautihil.
But what an impression had lH*en made sketch of (lu* social oi'gaidzar1(Mi .'ind state
liack; you ate tninr ami you eaunol liei|i
"I rejoice to h(•ur you spi'uk so,” she
)rOSS i *'**“*»
'9.d all is life.' Kvi-iy throb
No
fervent
luuigiHaiiou
of
the
Ori'eal
ymir^eif.”
Cl......
of Chiim, which goes far to epn(Ml
tin*
mind
of
this
president!
W’liat
a
; of oar pulse is a note in ll>e iiieludy of be*
respmnleil; "such possibilities as lie hid
I ing. wlieii it diii-ees to the iiieasni-eof line could piciiire :tu hdiiri m paradise mmi*
den in your mitiire will enrich you Imymid rebuke h«* had r«*ceived! What an iuvai- tliiu tli(& optimist dcsuriplion of (!hinese
IN.
attractive.
i \\ fi.il can eoiiipeiisTtte for fhe loss of that
i) 4s
................ . ,
cxprc.ssiou wIicii you come into Mnd«*r nahh* clerk, after all, he had Tost! A iiiaii s<«‘ii*ty jMiJdis}u.d.reeeutly iu the'NouveMe •
“Hark, a ring! ’ .\ few words—
I wliieli ne seek? Nolhing
1 would stop
That wliieli is born of (he th'sh, is tb-sh, Mumliog of your own being. Oh, think of so true to Ids (hsl, wonhl not lie nnraithfiil K(!vue. .Speaking of the W(*allli of tin*
■**l’(.i tt h htif 'vuit'eJ'
* •..»—•
*
j slnirl ULiil^lght (five d>;.ilh. to aeeoiiijMisli
in U e are llni eliildreii of the Inllnite to his employet-s. His eiili'ii'ience tionliled (’hfiipsv, lin siiys there Ih Hit average capi
and
that
whieh
pcrtaiiielli
to
earlli
must
fuller
('Ico leapt- lo lo r feet, clasping her perish through liie iiatuie of its being. A
'
1 my aini-^ oue(» I !o\t-d,'’ stie added witli
()in‘, and every man is (uir hrother. ’rin* him (Ml aeeoiint of ids imhiiiulNoine eon- tal valm* of Cd,tMH>, ucconliiig to
Miivliig leased th.> IV. It. .MAItBTO.V JtlATOl
hands, pre.v-^cii thcJii t(^ lier Jicari as il to
a
little
laugh.
penalty'
wifh tin* iuiprisoiifm'Mt of the duel towards Jiis depciid<‘iit clerk, a.s well Weslerii idcHs'of value, at the disposal of.
love feeding on the imutal part ii>uaI die;
I AUTOItY. have pul In .Mucliliicry uml Mill
'I’lic (ieiicral
No one jiaie tie- ijio-culy Cleo|iutia ipicll ifs wild beating. Anit then ^h'in J'oi' all eiirtii-hiini de.sires artt but lleetiiig spirt! in the llesli, is lubor, either with •IS bi.s i‘iradiin‘SH to break the ('ouii'iamls of ••aeh family ..f six ...... ..
e'or further parliculars read our ads. in oilier
ociaipy it as li
drawn breath cxclaimcd.ir--.-'^--'"......
’ ^
'i'arrasal
tu
the
stieilglii
id
her
peerless
Joit'kitT|£ Sl^l401>9
haml^ or heart ur brain; <‘lse the spirit (hid. It was only a few days after that aa*g»H‘tH tliiit space tails him:
lancies lor a .sliadow.
papers. Coin<;\o us with your money and we
•*1 Inv^TTriniiiplicdr'
*"
lo spi*ak of (he granariiis estaldishod in
iiiagiiilh-imee. would Hare to have uttered
Ami will (tonil kliolsof turiiiiig, planing, etc.
' '‘Tw«» vears have passed sinec tlial night, wear.s upnii itself within its prismi walls lie allt'iidcd (lie nieeliiig ot the directois
With
a
niaslciy
ot
self
simply
inarvcD
Kit((-«(rt«<{ hoad'or kept ill stock. J>ry lloiiio' at'
eiery
pr.»viuce
to
eomileract
llu*
duiigcr
womIh ill oiiee so jiiteuse ami m> autagowliCJi (.jeo 'l'aini,s/il rivrlleij, tin* eJiiiiiis I'lie threaii iipiiii wbieli everv head of of a large in*w bank ju-,! n-.id) to go mlo
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Mainei VeteriDary i Hospital.
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Dr. A. JOLY, so cheap as Presby ■& ’Dumi. White Blanks
'VETERINARY SURGEON,
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p.aper elegant patterns lOets. per roll.
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glowing grate, ami read of the., world’s MttdiM>n; 2.8, Clara King, 22 yrs, eonSaUatioii Oil, the greatest cure on uiirth
luiid ill Vassylhoru, val cun; W. Kunudy
FU/.Kerul(l’B .^lenibraiie Cure iK tht I
StatiHtics kIiow that the Ainerioaiis are for pain. Price 25 ctMits.
affairs, do we nut often pause and wonder Muuipliun; 28, Kose .Lesaiin,-18 yrs, liearl is. If yen have ever tried jt," yon are one
-cfvoats, and Trade*lriarks obtatnod. and all
(Ml reliable UeiUHly ever iifnilu know 11 tii|L
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and wo run leciiro pBtont in left time than toose
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West this winter; and it's death to the
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breuiliing, thinking, striving, suheniiiig
HiiuiiaiJii, iliHemteHuf tlie Kye. Ear. Tbrtuti|
Deeomber 8, Henry Hart, ti’2 yrs. 8 aftei' liuhls 11 place in (ho house. If you Lessean, 8d laud in Waterville, 9425; Hall
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model, drawing or photo., vtth deeorlpHulls.
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We desire tu say to onrcitixeiis, that for
hall, 02 yrs, pnenmoaia; 7. Charles Bnek. with u eungh, euld or any Throat, Lung or Waterville;Joiid in Waturvilli*, 9125.
Tho First Step.
' A Pamphlet. “Bow to Obtain Patesta.” wllb
1 have said 1 thought it tlie duty uf HU, yrs. il mos. tdti age; 7, .\mia Mahel ('hot .trouble, seeniai u buttle at uueo and
I'HM of TlireaVt t'l'oup. Hay Kevtu-, Fiihii-||
vears we have been selling Dr. Kiuj
iiiiN laOt'hb'H will ha H.|<l(-ii to thi; Minety <1^ tiamea of actual clients lu^oqtfitate, cuuniyior
Perhaps yon are mu down, ean t eat,
louiiia, awl all' Fiiliuuiiat/ DUeiuieti, awl
every one to take a gnod paper; and ( DiitUI, 1 yr, 8 mos, oruop; 8. .SiMbdie givi> it a fair trial.
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[ew Discovery for Consumption,
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Little FUhel had sent Iwtck her plate for New
can’t sleep, can’t thiiir, eaii’t du anythiug.
Trial turkey three times, and had been helped King’s New Life Fills, Huukleii’s. Ariiioa
mean by that, a paper wliieb ean W taken Uuiiuhenis,. 18 yrs. fever; 21, !^atlianiel cveiy time, or money i-ufnmiL'd.
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to your satisfaction, and yon wumlerwhnt
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i;^lve and Lleetrio
Eleetrie Bitters, and niJve-nevtfT
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into' the home; a pa^r wliiub though U. Boutelle, 70 yrs, paruiysis; 20, Lena
OpposUe Patent onee, Washington, 0.0.
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•Wliafs tie Matter-at the {ilncjr Market ?
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$6,81) Floar, CoBgiilin's Winter Wheat Patent,

.

CALIFORNIA FW SYRUP CO.

STEWART BROS.

I?; PLASTERS. J

Wr&.

Here,

IN THt NEW PLAISTED BLOCK', NO. 46 MAIN ST.,

LADIES’ AMD CHILDREN'S CLASSES IH

PHYSICAL TRAINING,

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers,

LADIES’ .CLASS,

6IRLS’ GLASS

WATER BGNOS.

BOYS’ CLASS,

ABBIE F. CALDWELL.

JOHJV XVA-iei

AMeii Brotliers,
Main-El., WJtervllle.

and Silver k Watches,
' WaretPcHles, ,
dold Fens, Spectacles & Eje
Opera Glasses,
' Rfn^s, Gold & Silver Thimbles,
■ Fine Pocket Caitlery,

Western Tickets

'Etc,, Etc,

; E3TP.UTY,

FPdCES.

ARE. YOU PiiEPARING

-f.- A,- R.~B00THBY

'THE PEOPLE’S NATIONAL BANK. ,

'REDINGTON & CO.

I

I

Agent. I

Dorr’s Drug Store;

Lung .Protectors and Rubber^
Hot Water Bags, at

Membrane
CORE. '

DORR’S DRUG STORE.

KEW VOftK WiEKLV HEB*LD
(INE DOLLAR PER YEAR,

PATENTS

C.A.SNOW&OO.

Sure Cure for fKinsumpLionj

fiK-Td

ONtV ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

MEWWORK WEEKLY HERALD. rHORDAR H0|IS, - • r'l'iiJGlins,

ABSOUITEiar PURE
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t

I.Hil-A'^'''
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The WatervilirMil
C. G. WING,.Ecllt<jr.
•
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K. Oi ELLalS, Local Editor.
KIIIDAY .JANUAUY V, 1801.

Local News.
.....Tiutwlfl UivUlitn H. of T. iiiittttll ofHcon
lliif «'vaiiio((.
^ I'ruf. Ilrilfy will itiirt a <laudnx olaM
at Shnwiiuit io-nmrroar eTeiiiof^.
Chaiifraii in *‘Kit Ui« AVkniisaw Tniv*
eler” at ^iiy Hall Satiirda}' pvptiing, .Inn.
10.
^ —
SVnt4irville |H!ople pay tho Maine Contrill, for pansHge hihI freight, over $100,00
liiiMiially.
•
The niiniiiinl reunion and roll call of the
Congregational church was held on Tiieaday evening of this week.
'' Social dance at Thayer’s hsll this -eve*
niiig under the management of Mr. Clar
ence Horne'. With mtisio by llalej^
Soma of uiir Waterville boys attended
thn dance at East Vassalboro last iiigbt,
Prof. Haley with an xirohestra of four
piect s furnished the tnUsic. Sapper at
jirSilIe^'s.

Prof. Haley has placed a ftne piano in
is Soper’s hall for the use of his dancing
cLstes.
f

■_/Xw,

n.

TnK nU(}KBOARI»-l»ARTYiOF '90.
' -iJ------

HRATM POST.

jf—toltolUn of oflleeHi.

Tkere waf a mas(|nerade skate at (he . Tho iiistnllatkili ol -offloers of W.
Fairfield rink last evening, at which them Heath Fust for the ensuing yesr look
place at G.A' B iiiUI Inst evening. A large
WHS quite an attendance from this cili.
and inlerosiod company, coiiaisdiig of
Mr. I. D. Smith, the fresco pninter,
Grand Army iMeii-oini memivre of Uie'
will complete his work n the Bay View
Luties* Belief Corps, was present. Col.
llistw^in about n week.
.Mr. Smith’s
I. H. Bangs, ns mustering oflieeL |n*rbrutliet is here ti>-diiy.
*
^
furme<| his duties in a v>*ry impreMivo
Mr«. J. 11. N, Penney froze her ears
maiiiqir. 'riie new isimmaii-ler, Coinn.do
iitijiesdny morning, while g'dng fnan J. L AlerHok, and aU ilie other otlldcTVi
r bwilse yii Pleasant street to llathaas uiMionnued in a late issue of the MAlh,
i)’i shirt maniifuetury.
took the oath of ofllcc, niul enter
Kev. L. B. Codding, the Mifthodist pas- Iholr dtiliuB with a deteriiiinatiou to do all
gsve an infuriiia) reeepfion at the in tlialiv.p«M«itii..for tho gramfosl and bent
itr) Wednesday evening A gopil iiiim- of all tUo secret orders—ineliidiug the
sttriided. There whs a pleasant so- Ladibh* lietief ’Corps, nnd the Sons of
Veteians.
A Ini-go . oumlier of |latlies
oiifl time, with a short address from He
G. fJ. .\ndrews and rcmdiks by others. graced tho occasion with their ]m*seiieo.*«
ThiLiiies^ Parsonago Society met thei
After tho Hn[iper which followed the
ill we Hflcrhon'n, nod 8np|H-r was served hn^tHllatiim, lonstK were given ami reat ^e iiiftikl hour. After the reception 8|>unded to, i’ast Commander Heald aot-»
thert^wM a meeting of the ofliefal btoifd mg us toast master. "I'ho Grand Army
Badge,’' was responded to by Comrade 1.
of
cliurcbiat the sniire place.
O19 lelcran photographer, .Mr. C. G. S. Bnng*i, who began his remarks in a
u liMSold out his business to Mesrrs. very witty and humorous manner, waich
SS I'ltble. Mr. Jordan has beCii pat tho roiiipaiiy at their ease; ho then
for Mr. Carleton since last spring spoke of tho badge and what it represents
low qiiite'Well knoaii^to many of in eimpient and glowing terms, thiliing^all
lie. Mr. Preble* is a BaOi Imy who hearts.
"J’ho I,adios’ Belief Corps” was re
for sotifc time past has been in Chicago,
where » Ins s fine reputation as an artist. sponded by Comrade Voso, who is ex
He is sqjl St Chicago hut will locale bore tremely popular with that arm of tho ser
*
in a few^eeks. Thu new firm took |k)s- vice.

The village ai'hoola did not keen Fri
Tiiesdajr monil^ was a oqld one, eotne
zero. Wedneereport that it was 8S below
‘ *
— day, as Iho teachers attended (he Feda-

___ ............. .jwas 80 below sero:
Tbe reunion, and banquet of the "Bnekcold hir (he lut days of the year uf
y .•
hoard party
W)” iKteiirred last Christ ?890.
mas night at (ho residence of Mr. C. E.
Wtii Harlow., found oir koing inio hit
Matthews ou School street; and allow us Urn Titeeday morning that his nice
heifer calf had got choked to denlh dm ing
loj»y_t»gbt-berrthatf ■
the night.
'
If yon wniiW drive dull car** away,
Gnr ctirrespoiidriil of the Fairfield
idVM haiL. la* (jay ami hearty;
,
Hvinl inaitile wliiatlinx down the wind
Jourtml suras up a number of fainiU
And Join the •* ncklKMinl party.
gatUringa on Cbristitias as folhms: C. It.
Never within the memory of the "iddost^ Tlriimimiud, Mr. and Mm. Chas. Priest and
inhnbitnnta,V-withiu^tha fwnr'Wkll* of Hie daiigliti r ale their ilioqer with Capt. Gar
land; Mr. Cbas. Chamlmrlain ami wife,
peasant's hut, or prince's^ cnstlo (or any
Mr. A. L. Low ami family, Mr H. T.
where else), was over c«mvoked a merrier
Clmrobrrlain Aud Mr. Dean Graves spent
party. 'Ri** "merrie maids of Camden” Christmas at T. C. Chainbri Iain’s; .Mr.
were very miinereiis, and with merry jest Harry OarlamFs family sp«iit Christinas
and ringing laugh these "filcuds of Wil- at Mr. Burlelgh%,*7n VaBSalb*iro; \Vm
Drummond's family had their usual ^ihliarti Fiemining” added iimch to tho eiij**y- ering at Mr. George Key Holds’ at Waterineiit of the iwcasion. At 0.30 dinner was riJIe.
•*
annoiiiiccd, nnd the j«Jly party tiled into
UAKLAND.
the banquet ball, to ho met by the Rhode >
The class iii the Uiiiversalist Sunday
Island Turkey, the "Short lx*gged Dock,”
sehoyl to whiuh Uttl« l.rfviini Hamilton,
and "Daddy,” who with a pleasant ‘smile daughter of Rev. (|.■*fL JlauiiUoo, beon the one hand and a huge carving knife luoged'wbeii liviug here, remembered her
in the other, wished all a "merrie Christ in a very Ufetty nnd fitting way, by send
ing her a blaiik«t wrapper In the pocket of
mas and a good appetite.”
which was a note from each tneniber^of
After a few intriKliictory remarks by
the olass.
"the man with tho carving knife,” duriiiK
Rev. T. B. T. Fisher, pastor of the V****
which a "cutting” contrast wud*draWn be versalist ohiircli, ozebaiiged with Kev. Mr.
tween tho cniulition of "Turkey in Europe" Davis of Fairfield Sunday.

go^cnl Society at WntcrVlIle.
The Baptist Indies eiitertninrd their
circle at the ro*»i»s in their ‘chiireh Dec.
31st'
Wednesdav wna4liA*^’oldest day of (he
season thus far, thn tliehnwmHrrfrom !10 to 35 degrees neeordhig to loca
tion
•
Mr. .WilloiW I.amb lately phrehnsrd^
the house and alnlde Is'lntiging to Nir. •)
Bmnner, on (he hn^ Itnek ri*sd als Mt
two mites from the village, nml 1)?**. 24lb
and 25(li, he*)oade s Met*, getting toee’her
as maiiv span of fitirteM ami (oki* of ox* ii
as he could. m«tved zhe buildings to the
village. Ha placed them <tii a lot near the
Baptist ohiiroli, niiif iw. fitriiiir them up
Into a nice name for somnhodv.
Watch mertlng services wen* qlmnved
at tho M. K. ehin-i'h Wrdnesdnv niglif,
and n goodly numlier of earnest Christians
welcomed (he new year, ns another bles-.
sing to lie enjoyed.
riiiNA.
Frank II. Jones of .South Chiim simiit
Christmas week nt home. Ild'lms (htu
ntigsged in gospel work nt Lynn, Mass.,
and went to Ilexter otr'Mondny last
'J'he Chinn correspmident of the I^wiston Joiirnni states that Mr.JrarapU Kltelww- of South'CliiiiH is the fnther of twenty-one
oiiildron.
Mr. Isaiah Austin 1ms recently n'lnrned
from Prince Edward's Island with ahoiil
150 sheep. M^* C. A. .Springer lias also
lately returned from "down East” with
about (he same nninlier. Both acre gone
five weeks, and experienced some ditfli'iilties on a'Oeoinit of the weather.
There was n'lV oM-fnahioned Clirjstmas
tree at the Baptist ehiiiuh fast week. Twer
IVesby & Dunn have given it a thonnij^h trial-and have made .uenrati; estimates of tTie
fur coats, rula*, piano lamp,, silk dress,
UNpense of making G.as. Tlve result, after making a liheral allowance for contingencies,
gold watch nml chain, nnd iimuy other
vnliinblo presents nre i‘rp<>r(e<l.
shows a
at the
Dindap Chapter, F. Sc A. M., liml n so
Add
to
this
the
interest
on the cost of llte m.achino, with wear and ti-.tr, ami even tlien
ciable and reiiiiioi) at their bnli. 'I'licsdny
evening, which wns a very eiij<»yable and
interesting affair.
Dinsinore's oichestra
of Wnlerville furnished imisle f<tr the
ocunsion. An address was given by Kev.
J. L.- SewnnI, pastor uf the riiiturlnn
olmreh at Wsterviile, a geiitleinaii much
interested in Mnsoiiiu work. The company
then repaired to the hotel,'wln‘iv all sat
H()th the National and .American Hoard of Undi-rwriters liavi- placed this m.icliine on the
down to n hot turkey Hnp|H>r. .\f(er n-approved
list. It is simple in its construction, automatic in its ■.iclion, and needs li.irdly any
turning to thu hull, (he remainder «if the
It can lx- placPtl in the cellar of any house or ston- where tm- temper.iiiire does
evening Was taken np with niiisie, n*- care.
marks and a genera) sm'ial time.
not fall l)elow the freezing .point. ’I'lic- Machine can he seen in o()er.iti(m at- l)iinn lilock

THE TICONIC GAS & VENTILATING CO.
IS NOW PREPARED TO TAKE ORDERS FOR THE

Mr. Joseph Stevens of Minneapolis,
nml "turkey in Maine,” the guests wore
invited ti» discuss tho following "Meim:” Mitin., is visiting relatives in town.Christmas evo, the ein|)loyes of the
rroRramme:
flniabiiig room of (Jasoado WtMilen Mill,
' It is aiii'o inoed that Mr. Charles K.
CAHT riHST.
presented to the overseer and wife, Mr.
f'endletuii Vlio has been day clerk at the
Beal^t.—liitriMliictory Overture !»> ••|>a«ldy." and Mrs. Chamberlain, a silver cake
ilangur Exchange, will fllf that position at
81.-KNK X.^llrsnd attack on the
<
basket and pie Ynlfe. - '
,
• MKNU. ■
the Bay View, soon to be opened in this
Comrade .Stowcll had pleasant words to
Nathan Knox has laUly retnnied from
sessioii wrslrnlay.
Mr. Carit^tun will
city^'by Mr. J. B. Friel.
say on the "Surgeon’s CnII;*’ but he looked KusAt Turkey, Fsildle ITsAoe.
a hunting expedition up river. He reports
bencefurn engage in other business.
SiKirl-ljegtfutI Dnuk, Caiiulon ('n|teni.
so loud at the reporter w'heii alluding to
that he got a deer and sevenoeii foXM* Hull, j). W. Allen of Fairfield and H.
Hattereil Trl|H), Pelt Drusshig.
The Ij&lirof) Sbuik Company presented whiskey and quinine, that ho disooncoitud
The-masqiiorade ball of C^hristnias evo,
C. Burleigh Kiq., of Vassalboro are iiiemBmbriiu«Hl Turnips, Hartlett'e iteet.
*
that
umdest
individual.
Cuinrado
Wilsuii
John A. wTeiis’ drama "Uiikunwn” at
|.Ady Flnser Oiitoas, Kolnoy's Pride. did nut prove a financial siicoess, although
burs of the coiilinitlee. appointed .by the
spoke eloqiiontly for the ".Vmeriean Flag.”
City Halil .Muiiday evening.
A)thongIi
the
audience was large.
4l was a happy thought of some one to CriitilH'rry .Sniioe, Klim ltn|{.
Guvurnur td examine the acuuiints of tUe
A spelling luatoh wns one uf tho fea
Krlwl Flapjacks, for Frank Noble.
siimli the ■iilii'ticc included some of our call on Mrs. Cnpt ,1 K. Dow, whose neat
Statu Treasurer. *
tures of the Christmas festival at the Bap
best pnoplA Mr. J/Gordon K<lwar<lH alio little speech was listened to with marked Mariu'd ('nke, Dad’s DeliglK.
Mr. C. G. CarIctoD informs us that he
I«!0 Cream, TlHuiipiMai’s Fancy. tist church Thursday of last week. Miss
figured as Isruld Mcrribrlght the "Un attention hy all the old soldiem.
Edith Mnrstoo stoml tbe longest, and re
Coffee,
*'Uld
Hcllablo."
has already found ciistoniers fur two of
Comrade S. I. Adams closed the exer
known'*, stB Miss Kate (Hassford, Bessie
ceived the prize of a pooket dictionary.
VAIIT RKi'OXn.
the stores in the now Masonic building, at MerrihrighE lUrold's sister will ho looked cises by a short but ehiqiienl speech. It
The installation of offieers of Oakland
.MUSIC. ,
a good rental, and lh.it a liberal offer lias for in the'imwrules in which they will ap was a very eiijoyablo nffpiV, clo-tinga little
"••.•^.pieolii CtUtagc.” Lodge No. 21, A. O. U. W., will take place
Overture,
pear in nnoBcr (liiiy to be produced here hufnre 12 o’clock.
been made fur tho remaining one.
iiezt
Thursday evening, January 8th. Tho
“Ciiinden Turnpike."
4I>I>1<KSB HY fOMMANlIKH .1. L. MYHIOK. Aria,
W the snmeVmipnny later in the .season.
Tho family of Mr. Nathan Morrilf had T^lie Support
*‘Contior, liere’i* a P«ft." officers elect are: F. L. Kelley, lusster
g'Mxl and the compmiy
guiekstop.
Coiittiniex, LnJifs
CVpx, and h'riend$:
workman;
Angiistiin Gordon, foreman;
'’Kilt Flemming."
Violin Solo,
a pleoHtiiit ruoiiion Christmas day at the will doubtless drxw a hirgor huiise next
It Is ph’a^allt to meet here at the liegiii- Waltx,
•‘The Wlilto-Kywl l>og.’’ Reddiiigton Ellis, overseer; K.M. Crosby,
.any night after dark l)efore the stores are. clo.sed.
' >
old hoinostoad on the Neck. All the liv time.
icoordcr;
1'.
F. Farr, fiimiioier; Geo. F.
I'ing of tho new year to exchangn friendly Oallop,
"Haieii «>f llest’’
Q^arrtagriff.
J-'or further information call on the'f’retiilent or I reasiin-r. .\ few Inimlred shan.-s of
ing cliihiien were present, but Samuel wbu
Tho New Ypsr’s aftcrmioii party, given gicctiiigs with one another, and discuss .Scbottlsclie.
"Wbal do yon ask for that coU'.^’ 'Alien, receiver; Geo. A. Penney, guide;
til
ttiii*
cil>.
IVr.
:<l.
)•>
itev.
I..
It.
Itall.H'l*.
"Aro’nt you glad you emne." F. K. Biirrili, inside watelinmn; K. S. Mr. .IniiifM W. itnrrhmiii of S«'.irR)MMt, six) Miss Treasury .Stock will he sold at |)ar (fio.oo per sliare).
is ih Philadelphia. There were also a by Prof. Hal )’s juienile dancing cla8<i at pl.iiis lor the future; and if wo were to Oriitid Finale.
iilive more social gallierings,! think it *
Shaw,
outside
wntchiiisii;
D.
E.
FarAnti
in
A.
Ilnitkf))
of
tliU
oltj.
>ts, trim the ball,
Pile high Iho fnaaols,......
number of grandchildren present.
Super’s hall t-^tenlay was a pleii'ilng and
HOiis, trustee; representative to grand
Hang the bright holly thick on the uiiH.
would he well for us ail. As a general
FeiMl ami he merry, one ami all,
lodge, D. K. Parsons; A. F. Bachelder,
Our Wasbiiiglun letter is written this successful all nr. About lot) were pres thing we do not alow ourselves enough
©catl)0. r
.
Vh liticklMinril Party of 'liO.
altermite.
week by a lady foi-iiierly
Waterville, n out, the most of them between the ages time fi>r nuTcntiou nod nimisemeiit. Oiir
Having
passed
an
"hour
of
pore
de
tills city. .Ihii. I. Klincr I). lioannl, iiacil 4
of 5 and 15 rsrs, altbongh the niiinher business and doiiiesl'ic cares claim nil our
Mr. Robert G. Henderson of this town
eliiMHiniile of B. C. M. Flvory one is in
incltured a fe ' luicnts and other older time ainl energies; there is no putting light” (interspersed with now nnd then a takes the first prize of 610 uffored by the
terested in the national capital; aiuPoiir ones. At 2.3 ' s grand march w.is
I, them oil, limy fll its as close as the gar groan), the CLfii|iniiy weie called from American Wool Rejiortur for the best
readets are fortunate in liaviiig Ihe scenes led hy MnstertKriiest Gwllart and Helen ments wc wear, ainl all the time the venrs
the feast (not of reason, but of, "short essay on the "Causes of Imperfections in
Butterfield. Abuiil 75 took part. Sever aie rolling up hi>liiiid us, and in a tittle
HO wull di'BcribcMi by "our own folk.”
Woolen and Worsted Weave Rooms alid
al pretty changes were gone Ihioiigh with; while wc slniU walco up to the fact that lugged dock,” &o.) to pay attention to a How tix Remudy Tlium.”
Hopiity-Slieriff Hill has been receiving after which the circle was danced, (he we au‘ growing old.
s'lort portion tif "flow of soul’’ (and other
satisti<-<l
Walter H. Farr, Colby, '80, now attend
the congratulations of his friends on his Professor kindly Khoaiiig those alio did
Now It in eluarly our duty to ourselves drinks).
ing thu Harvard Law scliuul was in town
i-oiippointment. Although like other men nut know liow tudHiiee. i‘\)r plays there and niir tiiunds to bo you*»g, active nnd
"Motl^r Bullftek’.s Bisctiiu” were re Inst week.
^
^
' ilfr. Hill cAniiot suit everybody, it is nn were Copenhagen and Frem li tag. ' 'J’hen h.ipp^ a-s long a.s possible, and ihcro is no sponded to by "the school inarm from
Fred L. Htituhiiis uf Fornnnd spent
came a dance, (‘Fiie Herling” by Mar better any to promote yoiifh and health,
1
Hcknowledgod fact that be is one of the guerite PercivHi and Helen HiiltcrHcId,
Christmas nt his old home in (his village.
th:in h^ oajoving onrs*'lve.s in siaual inter Boston.”
i because
which
H*n8
greatk
enjoyed
by
the
cliilclren
very best ufliuers in the coiinty._______
Monday evening, while at work in tho
course. It is profit<*lile ns well ns pleas
and
"The day we spent in Camilcn Town,”
Wf IlilM* over
present. IWtlaiw Fancy completed the ant to meet frequently with friends nnd was very happily dwelt upon hy Mr. J. F. Dustin & Hiihbard machine shop. Jesse
('liiblnMi'**
The Christmas scasbn was observed at afteinoun's eiitcrttiinnicnt. Such gather
Forhs walked through an open suiittie siid
aeipiaint.iiiecs for an evening, and forget
Connor.
the C'oiigrogatiunal church last Siind{iy. ings for children |iiiilt>r proper diieelion ting Wink and care, say with Holmes:
fell Aiverni ft'ot into«thc basement below.
•
"Tripe,
ami
its
iniiny
qualities,”
was
Hik
hand was badly cut and his ankle
'riio pastor gave n Christiims Nermhii in are a great ait) loflmni in neipiirnig eor“ll.ini; the .l/mrfnar'« cheat.
.And ihe Calalcii'iie s
vouched for by Mr. K. B. Connor of Bel sprained.
the roreiiooM, and in the evening a short rect and eisy tnaiAirn
Old ti:ne is a liar
,
W.
A. Bowden of Dexter' bus taken
fast.
The eleventh animal hicetiug of tlie
• but interesting lecture on "The Origin
\V« am twi-iUy t«>-niirht.*'
Miss KIIh Ham's house on SiimuiHr street,
" J he rise of tho Auicriran Flap Jack”
niui History of the Cliii'^tniHi} Observaiiee.’’ Maine PudagogicTtlV'-aiety opened .it City
Cntui.itlcH, w*» are'C'ilcimg upon a new
and will residf* here during the winter.
'lllieie was some exeeHent Christm.is music Hall last evening. Weschers and'otliei-s veai, .i"d f feel sure that it is tho wish of was handled in a sweet and siig.iry man
us
all
tli.tt
It
nriv
h-*
a
year
of
progress
interoHled in edncanonul mnileih fnoii all
' NOIITM VAHSAI.HOKO.
ner by Mr. Frank Noble.
b( the choir and a solo by Mis. Ilalloek.
paits of the State L‘g>m to ct-ntee heie aiul it!i|.niveni»*nl fm- our order. I’he
honor
Aftct lending letters of regret from
Beiij.'Whitr died Inst week after a long
Samaritan l^mlge, I. O. O. F., elected ye.steedny morjiing. Kiitertnnnie nt wum p.isl ynar liii liemi one of pea •« and prosThe Iraportanoo of purUyliig'di** ht******^**""
and
dislresHiiig
-sickness. Aged 70 yeais.
p**nti, In ijl i-espeets :i go nl year for ns nienibers of tlic party who were-unable to
not be overeslliiialej, for willi*<iu pniv hi.-...
onicers f(»r the ensiling ienr#_\Vedoesi1ay provided hy a cummiitce of oni Wnu-iEverett
Richardson
iscierkmg
for
K.
C.
** sliiill not fojget lie utdu tiud genialMilteiid, the bust lUllmunccd llini 'the ..... ..
lle (enclici’s for ntiuiil 150 huli<‘<., th.ii
you cannot enjoy good be.iUb.
• tveniiikf. 'i'hey wcie as fulloua:^ F. G. piled previous ti) l)Pc.l!0 The jjetilh nieM hi imii-r III H liieli mir I’.ist (’lunmandcr ] u,il part of the prognimme would la; Burgess.
At tills season nearly every one m i'«D i
MemlJ, i\. G.; Jv^A Eimgfellvw, V. G.; anef other ladies are poaiilerl (or .it the
Ch'nries Crowell, Esq, has resigned Ihe
<-»n*l')et<'il the aJftirs of
go<Kl medictne lapurl/y,
.iml
listened t(^ 'Fins fca'tore of the eiitcitainufflee «)f Fostina<<ler, nnd Samuel Light
(lei. P Colhy.Sec'y; W. M, Ti'ue, Trens.; Klinyvtaal igid City Hotel nt redin-ed 1 ites. Vosi.
tlio
blood, and we ask you to tiy Ilmxi '
('. KmuilT, (i. S. bulluff, C. II. Drnin- The iiAsomblpd edncntois aiifl il oi i.cmI .ulint w.* aie p'•Mg^*H^ivc beings, and not uieiit was very tine ami lic.irtly eiijo\ed by body has Wen appointed his siicccbsor.
Do/Mitlor 8.'>r»“i«rlMa. IlMri-niiUi.iir COUIlai jiijU builds np tbe sjsitiii
tendance of our citizens neilrly hilt d Ciii content wirh doing hh wejl as wc have the now happv (hut ralhet full) parly of
Now i<4 \ Dill- lillti' to I)l|>.
Mr. Ziha CniHell, who will In; 102 years
uionil, Trustees. These officers wilt be
creates an appetite, and tones tin* dlg'Cktlitii.
Hall last night. ' .Among tlio'.e on the hi I'll il.niig in anyiliiug. \Vc want to ad Bnckbijards, who evinced their apprecia old in March next,‘Is siimit and intelli
iiisiiiilcd next Wediiesilny evening by W. stage wer^ W. W. Stetsou, .\iihnin,pn vi. vance, to do more and helt**i w(|tk in our
wbilo
It
cradlc.3tes
disease.
Tin*
im'ciiIi.h
gent
11)1
when
he
was
KKI.
tion of the several nnmhcrs given in a very
combination, proi>ortlon, and prep.ii.>tl«)n i
I. IWne, H. I). G. M;
dent of the society; Prof C. F. Unhieon seieral avoeatioiis; au'd in order to do this
Harry Hawes iscleiking in Mr. Bes.'icy's
of tho vcgctablo remedies used xi>u to I
A
of Bowdoin College;
K. UiehanKon, Ill our Fost wu mil'll ifmypase unr efforts. hearty manner. At the close of this part grocery store.
I
riie r^si.lentH of the Morrill iieiglihor- principal of Castinc Nuriiml.Si-liool; .fudge H.icli incmlicr must feii 'liimsclf rcapoii- of this most enjoyable occasion, the host
Rood's Sarsaparilla pccub
lfe#a|f
Julio Donghertv has leased tho 11. A.
iar curative powers. No * 'J I lOCl I
hiH) 1 on the Neuk had a Christmas gatUcr- A. U. Sava^n "f I.a*wi8ton; Ara Cnsliin.ui. Mibjc (in a dcgie*;) For the woltaro of the and hostess were very loiich snrpiiscd,
\Vi* olTof Lullies'anil Mihg«*>,'
Priest store and removed his stock of dry
other mgdicine has such a record of woiiderfyl I
’
,
iitg and tree at the hoiMe of Josinti Mor Ksq., the well known .Anhnrn nmnnrne- ’’oHi.
and made happy hy tho picsenlatioii to and fancy goods into it. Mr. Dougherty
cures. If you havo made ui> joiir niiiid to
turer; Prc.sident Small, Dr .1, H. Il.inson, , l.>ct iH he as icgulnr as piissihlo at the
rill on Christinas evu. There was A cuiniiiinieiiced
husiness
hero
a
fewyeats
ago
them ^ a ^ tiandsonu* and cottly chair in
buy Hood's Sarsaparilla do not be Imliii'i-d ii»
Judge 0. G. Hull npd Uev. .f.L. Sow.ml ol nociiiigs, ami ca^ili one conn* prepar*d tj)
take any otlier instead. It la a t'enihar
p.iiiv of fifteen present besides the family. this city. The programme ii» Hiiiionneed 110 hiH part in the husiiicHH trausactiuiis and comiiieinorntioii of tho (Iftceiilli niiiiiver- in a small way, and is now the only dcutcr
Medicine, and is worthy your connUein-e.
here III dry goods.
A tilee tiicMiie supper was one of the fea in the Mail of Deeemiter Ih, was eiuin d ciiti-rtaiiimciits
I have tlioiight it might siiry of their inariiago. Thi.s ch*Bed the
Hood’s Sarsaparilla Is sold by all tlrnggisti.
Daniel Clark is clerking for the Cruw'cU
tures of the evening tTosiab and John C. out with the exception that the luihii-it .is- hi' well to have sonic one aopoiiCed at each aiTair; and, ns with many hearty hand
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Liw ell, Mass.
brothers
in
their
store,
in
place
of
1.
F.
signed to Hon. J. \V. SyiiiDiomls of l*<jit- iiiccthig to bring ill some news or items of
FUNCRAL DIRECTORS,
Morrill personatod Santa Clans. All re- ta^ was taken lip hy .liidte ^Mtvorge, ilie
shakes and kind wishes for coiitiiiiiod Burgess, who is confined in tlm house with
lOO Doses One Dollar
intcipst concerning the Gruml Aiiny of
.Ml III
1. '
-.si'eivLMl prusuifts, suine of which were quite folder gentleman being iiiikhl» ti. atteml the Bcpuhlic, or a hit of his own cx- happiiU'Ks, the party took leave of their ilienmatistn.
1 *1
V. A -Witt Kuyiioids has a crew of nien ciiIII! liable.
,Dr. Hanson was introiliufrda gisiile- pciicmic in the .Army or Navy; anything host Slid hostess,—
—(•;\.sKl•:^s,c()l•l■I^'.s,—
^tpau that had duivbllcss‘'&u^ht Home of tliat will uoiitiihiiti* to the general fund of KhcIi vovvcil Ihu oociibIoii he’d never reafet
cniiqied on thu 11. Week’s wood lot, cut
'riio large slick of i*nndy •tHat-bae-beefr' our grandfathers a little Lafeu nnd more iul(‘nv,t and cntlnisiaain.
ting cordwood, and several teams hauling
Till*’ I’vvut* never ho dry, or never km v»ei,
ltlIlflAl. ItonLS, N.V.MK ri.A'IKs,
I'l.l'IDS, KTC
hanging in the window at F. A. Wkig’s Greek. Ho was received wqha slurin ol
Comrades, while I feel cortaiii that Tliat liu’d alu Ays rctiu-nilier tin- lime vvliun lie njel into the market. Mr. Reynolds is fainoiis
•'The lincklioHrd imrl) id ’Ud."
^
foi buying farms and selling off the Itiihfi nit and candy store for several weeks applause, and his paper wai unr of the tlicic is no lack of kindly ri'clitig ainoii^
best o^ the evening, eontainki^' mi oeea- us for the' Belief Corps, I think wo do
her, and selling th\; farms after takifig off
NOS. 2, 4, 6 and 8 MAIN STREET. WATERVILLE, ME.
pint, inviting all to stbp and guess on its
the wood.
sional flash of wit, and loittw t,(il| sonm' not manifest as nmeh interest ns we ought,
CORRESPONDENCE.
weight with a prospect of obtaining it as a pertinent ideas fur reflection bu the meth- wc should visit their aieotings more freDr. Dwificll informed yuiir reporter that
Tho only RELIABLE REMEDY for
trophy, was weighed lust night, and tipped ^8 of teaching, that were will recuiietl. ipiciitlv, and let thyin kuou’ that we arc
thero are no new cases uf sunrict fever,
KAIKI-IKLD.
the senlei^ at 20 lbs. 10 1-2 ozs.
Aboiif Judge Hall spoke mailily on ue evils of inte^'c>.tcd in their wurLaiid appreciate
and that there have been no deaths.
Tax Collector JI. E. Tuck settles with
wliat'tjicy
do
for
us.
>
the
present
system
of
the
dishtr-i.'inuut
of
There are no restrietions to visitors to and
200 persons Iiail guessed on it. The best
I think it IS our duty al.so to visit the thtt town this week fur the taxes oflSlK).
school funds by^ the State. Alhuujrl, not
from pie house, althoiigli the board of
IND0B8ED by Phytiolaos, DSHD by thoaBandB.
guess, 20 lbs. 8 ozs. was made by Master
down on the prpited fn-ogramiiK the woik Sous of Votcians’ niectings i^nd aid and
Dr. Bobinsoii has gom; to New Y’ork lieallli forbids il. I'lus may t>o a noticu
IT WILL CURS YOU.
Fieddio Aldun, who gets tint ciindy.
of the evening closed with a few (.hurt but «‘ucoiifa^c them in every way that we can. where ho will atteml tiu* clinics at the for the board of heslth to look alter it, as
NO OPIDM IN IT. Mothers, yon can CONQUHR
that droadfol foe, OBOUP, with it. Have it on baud
Ucv. Mr. SewHid gave bis aniiuaP Now spirited remarks from Prcsiinut .Small, 111 11 fciv years tiiov will he the only repre- Fust Graduate Medical Styliuol and Hospi Dr. Dwiiieli reports these guiiiiitiu eases.
which were listened to witbJnuAiini(.|t>.it. smrtniivcsottlicGraiid Army of the Bepnh- tal.
and 6 AVH the CHILD. Sold by d 'uggiits. TRY IT.
'
Year's reception to liiq^parisliqiiors and
Dr. Tibbets is now traveling in Canads
0. B. KINOSLHY, Prop., uorthumpton, Mzsi.
mnnv of those present Kenriug Uus voice* lie. Ych,every day one or inttre ofourniimHoii. D. \Vf Allen has been nppoiiitcil and New Hampsliire. His health is refrienilB at tho Unitarian parsonage on for tho first time.
Beat by aisil oo receipt of 33 ceats in stamps, i
The spcaAri from her IS niiisteied out, and it is only a ipics- by Gov. Burleigh cliairmnn uf the comptirted butter.
Wednesday evening of this week.
Nut- away wore all worthy of special Imentiun. tioH of time when the Gi'nTid Army, will inittoo to examine the accounts uf the
,Va8H»lbaro
M'ooloii
Mitt
is
beating
Its
withstaiuUug the severe weather there and we regret that bar space‘|vril) not exist only u» nieiiiory; we must trust onr S^te’Treasiirer.
KNlflllTN <)P rVTlllAS, .
record in tho iminber of yards of elotli
admit of a review of the leHding|ib,is
sous to keep that memory yreen. But
WHS a large allinidaiice, and the hours
Hugh K. Hatch, Colby ’^K), now of the mamifnetured in a given time.
IIAVKI.OC'K I.OmiK, NO. .’tU.
while wc lca<l let us strive to live and act
pressed b^ each.
U. C. Burgess, Ksq., left for i’ortland
Newton Theological Scdool, occupied the
passed in n social and pleasant manner.
Coslle Hall, 1‘lalstmraUloi'k<s
The session to-day is being helH in thi ncll and a’iscly, so that they will beprond Baptist pulpit in this village last Stimlay. Tuesday on biisiiiess.
■•’XYSnrrvlTle, Me
A iinmlier of the younger guests remained Institute building. Tho largo risin was to honor that memory.
Cull uini gel first olmint^ut uhnost ^iTiir
Mvr'lx every U'ltursdiiy evi'iilDK.
Mr. Ed. W. Towle of Providence, R. I.,
Coanadcs, 1 thank yon for tho honor you The pastor Rev. N. D. Ciutis preached at
to watch the old year out and the new uomplotely litlod this forenoon, wiii hut a
Yarmouth.
- •
st»ent Qhaist'mAs Wllb his uiolher, Mrs. C.
ov\ii
few of our Waterville puuplo to iibL- uj, ('01)17*1 red upon me at tliu rcpciit election,
WATKttVll.LK I.OIXIK, F. A A.M.
year in.
The family of A. B. Fage arrived from H. Towle uf this village.
the iiumlier. • The ohairmnn aiiilkiiiicL-d aud'J-shall ciidvavtir'to the best of my
No. ttti,
he erection of another tine brick build that tho speaketa would have the huiui <,f ahilUv to discharge the duties of my uHico Huiilton Mtmday night. Mr. Fagc is to
Mr. James Weeks has closed Ips hoiiKS
K’rAT»;i> (J1 ».M M L'N H • A'l'KAN.
ing on Main street is eiisni^id for next sea addressing the I rgest gatlioring of liHi-h. faitldidly,'hilt I hIihI! need yourassistaiice reside at Slinwmiit in the Hue residence apd is spending the winter near FroGMuiiday Kvenlijx. .!»»• lU. at 7.BO Q’iloi-k.
lately ueaiipied by Mr. Charles A. Fhillips. deiice, K..I.
son, liif Mr. Ciirleton has planned to build era ever assembled in Maine. Tli^ ^iro- and co-o;fci'alinii--roiie and all. As time
liiatallAtltm
«ir onitt'rN. ’’
grniniiie as announced fur to-day isLiMg pH'sses we shall sec our needs and wants,
Fairfield I^odgc^l. O. <>. F ,^mvaj*lectThe Meader house, so (uilled, occupied
. on the situ of the wooden building powooReduced I’riccs on .Shawls,
carried out, with a few changca, umle and ciiii coii'iidt together inj’to the best ed oflicets for tlieXisuing vear as follows: by C. E Cain, an operator in the mill, was
I. O. O. F.
ciqiied by Mr. Low's drug store and Carle- necessary by the abseuce of some p|rtii-s 010111011-, to adopt. 1 siiiceioly hiqie that Goo. F. Spearin, N. (i.; F\ A. KiiowUon. boriied, tog<‘tiitA* with the fiirintnre, yes
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AMERICAN GAS MACHINE,
■ One of which has.,been lij operation in Dunn Block since Nov. 21,1 890.

Beautiful Light
average expense of $1.50 par year for a 32 candle power
light.
a 32 candle powei; light costs less than I cent per night.
'
'
'

The same Machine may be Dsed for Lighthing, Heating and Cooking.
It also famishes
Power by means of a Gas Engine. No danger of Explosion or Fire.

R. W. DUNN, President.
/

W. A. R. BOOTHBY, Treas.

with onr year's work. .-Vm 1 WHY?
YES, WE ARE
BECAUSE wc luavc .sold*.,'Itirgc aiiKiiint ol goods.
BECAUSE wc h.nc .soLI GOOD GOODS.
■V
we sold tlieiil RIGHT, .ind
BECAUSE the gooils SUITED THE BUYERS.
WF, propose to sell MORE goods titan EyER
BEFORE, -md WHY?
l-'or tile simpiti reasoii licit.‘Ii.iving induced
* -t l-'n-ge elass of sensible people to TRY US
ONCE, W'e have SATISFIED tln in tieit llieri- are PEOPLE
L'IN TRADE” wlio ^jMctic,
IN BUSINESS, antt
CARRY IN STOCK THE GOODS THEY ADVERTISE.
W'e THANK YOU ALL, lor thejminilehi.ition of your confidetiei; in,iis ;is shown l;j' loiir (i.iliou.ige oi os lor tlie past
j AND THEY MUST BE CLOSED OUT. >-e:ir. .
, '
Come mid see us EVERY DAY.
VVi-'i.in SUIT YOU.

They Must Be Sold!

NOW,

Jackets

. WE HAVE HARKED THEM WAY DOWN.

C. E. MATTHEWS.

REDINGTON 4 CO.,

WARM AND SERVICEABLE,
At $2.50, $3.00, $3,50. $4.00, $5.00
and Upwards.

“SYR UP

CBfCEOOPIwIlfflOAT

Plush Cloaks and Jackets
Marked down.
Children’s Cloaks
Marked py down.

'■'-W

THE PEACE 'I’O HUY

BOOTS

AND

SHOES

IS AT

DON’T DELAY!

i-rO tr-iJ’ss,

109 MAIN ST., ■ 'WATERVILLE, MAINE

A

We carry a targe stock of Goods in all grades and can
please the most fastidious.
Sole Agents for Edwin C. Burt's flne Kid Button Boots,
and the celebrated “ Douglas" Shoet

109 UAH ST.,

WATERVILLE, HAIIIE.

HARRIMAN BROTHERS

HGSSALONSKER N(II0NAL BANK

jswo'i'*! Hawaii.

WATERVILLE, ME.

iSOVAU * \’\U\iS

C. A.

.ir.

HILL,

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable,

HARNESS.

NEW DEPARTURE! .

Finest PbotoKrapb Rooms on tbe River!

Baker^s
GREAT

. : TICONIC NATIOWL BANK,

'

AMERICAN

SPECIFIC

I

^ 1- /

CURES

aicse*

l*osltloti bf Woi|ien in Bnrmah.
Mr. Lepel Griffin, i& a paper entitled

®be ^AtemlU

ISSiS"!

puBUG SMill THE SIMM TROTH.
;DEMANDS
CARLETON

“The Bnrnian and hit Creed,"givca a very
pleatanl picture of the poditiou of woman
rUBMSHKn WKRKLV AT
110
AT., WATRRVILIjR, MR. in the Htirmeto Kmpiro. Heanya:—
Xhe woman takca hor blyie worthily on
WING
&
WING,
an eciiial pedestal with man. She flllaaiid
lad(1ena the public as well aa the palratoThat only honeat and rellahla medicinal
KOITORU ARH I’nofRIRTOH*.
ilmuld be placed upon the market. It canfer She la omnipresent, (piy, charming,
Itgb therefore, l>e stated too empliattcally,
and happy. It might even Imi aaid thnt^
tinr repeated too often, that all who are In
aho
is
a
inhro
prominent
fcainre
of
flnr'kIUDAY, JANI AKY 2, iSDl.
- need of a irennlna Dlood-pnrlfTer should
jnose life than the man. 'She ia't'delight*
bo sure aiyl aik for
fill oreatnre, not loo pretty to lie lovable,
or to be able to neglect tfic pleasing ne
mill ia Imtiiid t(> iimko Pliotogrniiha na
WHO iH lie r
cessity of eliarming; with brigbt eyes and
cheap as any hoppers, who bop in aiitl
clear complexion, and black lustrous hair,
mir'rir town.
Sarsapa^IIa. Your life, or ttiat of some one
i\ioll7litt
in whioli she has twined some white or
near and dear to you. may deitcnd on Uie
fn ill (tin (own to.(U)r.
erimsoii flower; always clean tind fresh,
use of this well-approved remedy hi prefer
Ha raiiie Innt nifrht
stroke o’ (w«lve,
I SHALL MAKK
Aiid clad invuriahly In silk, us heflU the
ence to any other prcpamllon of simfinr
So 1 iicar tlirni wiv:
name. It Is couipoimded of Honduras ssrwoman who has numt snceossfntly in (b<‘
^inl every one iReniiliiKc
snparllla
(the
variety
most
rich
In
curative
Ai merry ha von pleiow!;
world won and niaintiiiiied her rights.
properties), stllllUKla, mainlrnke. yellow*
I'leAtAiit wordAnrn flying, too,
Sli» is as'kindly and iiMHlest as she is en>
dock, and the'Iodides. The process of manI.iKe leMftetii in n breere.
’
UNTII, FUltTHKIl N’OTICK,
y
^Jijfflging.
In no country ill Knrope are the
ufacturn Is orlRliml, skilful, senipiilously
i'eoole, rnllinir here nnd there, ■
'‘ TfiaWs regulating the status amA property
clean, and such as to secure the very best
Wnlk nnri drive About;
inedlcliialqiialUlesofeacli lURrmlhhit. This
of the wuiiian more favoiiraiil^ than in
Viiii'nK foIKpi old.folkA, boyARnd (cirlA.
inedicliie Is nnf Imncd nor heated, and Is,
All Are milsirred out.
^
Iliirmah, where she posMcsses in her own
therefore, rmt a dc^K*t>on( but It fs a comXo nhe tiiinke to give n fniwii;
y
right,
and
lietpienthes
to
her
children
and
.Skiee nnd eyee Are bright;
^
IHUind extract, oliuliicil liy a metliml ex
heira, not only all (he properly which is
K'en (he priiiwild gnie immIh,
clusively our pwn, of the best and most
hers at the time of ii)arri>ig<>, hut also, (hat
IlAving dnimed tlieir vHpe of wiiiie.
powerful alteratives, tonics, and dliireth^
66 Main St.,
Weitr the ijinniy, iMtintvd (hingH
known to pliarnmcy. Fur the last few
to which she may have siihseipiciitly sec*
With An kiroi glee,
years, Ayer’s
\
ceeded, or which she has ae<piired hy her
Voii would iHugh, AM well n« I,
own
exerlioiisand
industry.
This
freedom
If yon t’hniioed (owe*.!
jiiid iiidejieudence of the women Ims had'W
£«ery fkce le full of fuh,
”vory faviiiimble effect iijioii their eharaeKveVy henrt in guy;
All hiiiaII iinarrele are forgot->
< Inn of itio must ileaimldu '
ter." It is evidently much to be desired
has tieen the standard hhMHl-piiriner of the
Korgotteii lei them stay ;
World—no other approachliiK it in i»o|'ai1nr
that the lliirinese should he able to educate
oltici'H on ]Sluhi Streot,
Hub the old seore out, my dear,
rntifldeneo or universal dehiatid. Its form
and
eivil/e
their
conquerors
ns
the
Greeks
llegin anew to-dav- •
ula is approved by the leudiiiR physicians
willi III) modern eotivoiisiiceecH in educating the Uomniis.
and dniRKlsl^. Beingquire anil highly Con
Youth's CompHiiioii
i(?nrf»’, ineltidiiig writer,
centrated, It Is thn most ecimoinlcal of any
IIO|iNKII(M.I> HFX'KIl'TK.
possihle hliHKl medicine. Kvery (uircliaser
• sinvenige, &c. Applv to
n( Harsaparllla nhmild Insist (i|>on hnvInR
UINTKIC <:4»NNTKLI.ATION8.
this preparation and see that each bottle
llAJtl.Ky WATKIt.
bears the w'oll-kfiown name of
lleiieeforth, the nfternonns will slowly
,
on tbo premiacH, or Iho
, Tliorongbly wash two nimeesi'of peart
iiiureasc a little'in length (thuy'iire hegin*
J. C. Ayer & Co.,
barley, put it on the fire in two quarts of
Kiibseriber,
iiing, a little this week), while ihivmorn
cold water, iitpl boil it down to one quarts
ings will coiitiiinc to decrease, or grow
Lowell, Mass.
then strain ami swceU'ii it to taste, and.
later Hiid'hiter, -for alMint two weeks to
In every nnarler of the rIoIio Ayer’s Barwl^eii.pool it is ready to use.
come. Not much difference in the day's
Raparllln is proved to l>e the best remedy (or
length
is notieedo till* ('hristmns
has
r<a;oANi’T caki:.
WHlervinu, Nov. ‘Ai, I8IKI.
nil dlsen-ses of the IiIoikI. I,owell drUaRists
iinlto III lesIlfyliiK to the superior excclleiico
come and gom>; then we m>o on eJimr
fleat yolks of five eggs, oiie-qituiter
of
this
nu’dh'lno
and
(o
Its
great
impularlty
e
afternoons, a little difference in the dura
pound butter and one pmmd of sugar ti^-) ^ ill the city oflK inaimractiire.
•
tion of that part of (he day : tlie time nf
riiic rcuMHiice on Silver Street. “Tlie -Dr* FhIgetlier nnlil vei*y light, 'i'lieii aild onethe sunset will he seen to he a little Inter.
<<r reitldcnro’'(’nliCge Str«et. KiiriiliihiM) ItcsIbills pint milk, one-lialf pound Hour, beat
■lieu HIiii Blri'ct. sixty good house lots North
It is a welcome change; for that part of
well. Add juice and' rind of one lemon i
Collejie Slnujt. (Terms easy.) Twenty lots West
the day is tin* one ii| wliieli nil of ns most and two eitps grateil eoeoaniit. Itent llie' I’ri'imrod by Hr. .T. C. Ayer $t Co., t,owcll, MnM.
Winter Street and f’ronimctts Field.
Bold
by
Dll
HritgidiOa.
rrl>c$l;
six
boUles,
miss the diiylight, iu these greatly ahbrewhites of tlie eggs to a stiff froth ami
viated afternoons.
'I'he Sun, our grout
'C'drDs others, wiU.oureyou'
'VO
them, with two teaspoonfals of hiiktng
light ami iifo gir<>r ( wt^eel an involuntary
powder, in}o the cake. Four into tWo
Htoru, Olticc mill IhUI on Xfalu'Htruet. Kuiits
hympiithy'witli the I'arsees, the ancient
'oMvetcil Hiid real cstiilo IuaikmI, bought amt sold
square pans, dust thickly with 'powdered
IVrnviunSj and other Snn-worshipers),
for parties nu coiiiiiiissliili'; liy
sugar and birke in a moderate oven Ihrcer
L. I>. CAKVKH.
hurries away from ns precipitately in these
^
Attorney ut Law.
piarters of an hour.
winter afternoons, us if disgusted with ns
HIp'AHIl
i'lK.
.-^—leaving ncurly half of the day’s work to
^V'hethe^ squash or’ pumpkin is used,
lie completed aft^ir dark, lint the change
'willgoini, licmVfortli, for another half they slioiild Ihi steamed, as this makes
.Strain while hot
year, in the’right dirt'ction; atid pretty (hem miieb drier.
To u quart of the
soon all Mill see the difference.
It is u" llirougli a sieve.
strained sqimsb, add one quart of Imt milk,
welcome time that brings (his ehatigu.
lint (he winter oights are mois> splendid with a spoonful or two of ereaiii, if posthan the Hitiniiier’s, 4^’hcn they are clour— silde. A heaping cup of sugar, into which
and sometimes they arr clear, even in this has lieeii stirred a teaspoonful of sail, a
New Kngland elinu', and W'itli u clearness, heaping mie of ginger and half a one of
on #ome“*cio nights,"that fairly rivals the ciniiaiiniii; mix this with the sqiiasli, and
traiisparciiey of (liicntal or Andean skies. add fnmi two (</ f<»nr weJI-beat<*n I’ggs.
And now,'the great winter eonstellutions itake in deep plates lined with a plain pie
rise and sliiiie, in their slow, majestic criisl. 'I'liey arc ihmu when a knife-blade
inaieli across the sky. Large and splen jiii being mu -into the tniddle eotiies out
did, they'soDn'thiies attract the moiiieiitary clean. About forty-live minutes will be
glance of the most heedless person.
Kven* eiioiigli. For pinnpkiu pi«>, liuif a cap of
(lie moMt lelleelivu ohserver fails to ob molasses miiv be *added. »
tain any “i-ealizing sense" of the stnpeii*
ON EARTH.
A C’aJifornin exeJmngi' eimsoles itself
dons reahiv of the measureless giilfs of
space wliieli separate the MUMiiiiigly close- and readers on aeuoiint of Stanibours fail
iieiglihtired iiieiuhers of each cunslellalien; ure to down the F.a^teni stallion as fol
fur tliev are, om* ami all, eonstellations of lows: “Nelson obtained his record on a
.Suns—governing bodies like our own ccu- kite track, of wliieli there au«nuiiu in ('aliInil .'siin—llnnigh in most ’instances pr«)l>- fornia, white Stamhoiii got Ids on a track
ubly larger—and each le.iding his own, to ol the usual shape. Give the big fellow u
kite to trot u|)oii, ami
will not stop
UH, invisible system of planets, in the animaginaiiie mazes of the starry dance. (dm, ill oiiib belief." Nelson’s pieseut
record
('J.!!!
',\-\)
was
made
over
tlieurdiFor, all the Suns are in motion.
Motion
IS the universal law, which reaches ns far imry shape track at Cambridge City, tuid
*^'bni-k inlotlie iinmal inysteiies us Life it- ids driver was more than twenty pounds
SOLD BY ALL QROCERS.
Staniboiil is a fast horse,
self, and the ijuotfMis of (he stars, v'^sllihd ovcr-W(‘lght.
avnslov* corex Lis'*** (.'um/Un*,
jnc»mipreliensihh* as they are, arti as macli but lie ennnot be rated tlu* eipial of the
**^******* - Itiiiniia AU'erHona and
under the universal baruMniio law as the i Fiistern king nniil he bus tiotti'd bis mile
atoinie and moieciilav forces that build op ill 'J 10 ,'t-1 over an ordinal v sbapeil Irtiek,
I CoDdrcMcts. At dnitfglsts. I*rlce i'< cts.
the most nnreganled siiuiiner uee<| by the I
“pwards of 170 pounds in (h
a-y.
roadsnle. “(is Heaven's lirst law " 1
American ( iiltivator

fi

IS STILL IH WATERVILLE,

Ayer’s

CABINET i PHOTOGRAPHS

FOR #$3.50# PER# DOZER,
c. G. carlTeton,

Watervlllo.

Sarsaparilla^

'H. M. GOULD,

H. C. BURLEI6H.

Ottin’s World Reiovied Batei?.
1SS&.

Tin- blow iiitiv iag coiisU-llationH iiiaveli in
lime anil lane.
tbioii, g'leaicMt ami
gi'Uiiilrnt, followvtl by Siiiiis, the gieatesl
(to IH ol Lartii I of ail (he intinite Simim ol
space, tiiovcM u|Atlic soiithca.Mtcrn sk_v iii
airit.sgioi v now, iiiiii by S o'a-1oi-’k in the
evening Is a gniml sight. Ahead of this
siibtiuic coiit-tcllatioa go.XaiifUH, with the
i’leiadc'',
Ilyade-i, and hiight and
splendid I'H'o.VIdchanio. ‘Capclla, a ccntial S.iii possibly git-atcr ami moi-c remote
even than Siiiiis, is hy tliat hoor high up
~’*in the noithca.st; hcUiw coiiu'S (icinioi, the
'I'w ins. The 'Fishes—Pisces—a zodiacal
coiistellatioii, is ou the iiieridiaii at uhoiit
that hour; one of tlx' tishes east, the othcr
hoalli, of the great .square of i’egasiis.
North of the zenith stiiiics ('aNsiiqK'ia’M
(.'hair; ami below that, iiorthwni'd, (lie
1 tipper, wjth (he polo .Star shining steadi
ly Ml the North. ‘ (“M (hat llxeil iM-actni the
poet lir^anl wrote, in his “llymu to the
^N'oith .Star," written while he, (hen a
y«aiug mull of
was living ut Gieal
Ihii niigtoii, sixtj-six years ago this wiiiter
—reb-iiing in the two (irst-quoted Hues,
to Night, hciscll:
All ikioiigh her Hilcnt watehcH. gliiliiig shiu,
llei (MiislelhitioiiH coine, anil cliiiih thii hcavciiii, and uii.
' .\mi llioo iIohI hcc iheiii rise,
•''Oai of lilt* Pole! uiid thou (hmt Hcu them set.
.\hiiie, ill thy cold HkicH,
Thou keep's!‘ihy ohl, aiimoviu},' ulatioii yet.
Hiq all aic uioving. Kaeli central .Sun,
if It he out, like one III (he Ihpper, eirclmg loiitid a eoiupaiiton Suii (ami bolli
along some vaster'virliil}, is aioiie sweep
ing around some, to us, iilipeieoived h\htcm. SiViid- di ihest> Sons iiie .so remote
iliat ilie oldest person on earth lias not
Il\« d long enough lot. the lightuiiig-tl.isliilig
rhv, will! h tev<*als its existcuee, (o reach
our glohc. 'Tile liiiMiuii iiiiiid cannot grasp
this; II may he teserved for us tocoiupiv-'
la-lid It ill Koine olhei! statt* of tadiig.—
1 lai I ioid '1 iiiicM.
\\ hooping' eoiigh, eruoji, sore throat,
sudden eolds, and lung troahies p<>cnliar
to eiiildreii, are uUMiIy eontroljed h)
promptly uduimisleriug Ayer'ii Clu^ry
iVctoial. 'i'liis remedy is safe to take,
cei (am ill Its action, tiiul adapted to ali
eoiistilntioas.
H>KJ-:

A.V1> MJ.K HTIX-’KIMiN.

Itostoii Sv)eiu A<Iv«h-hIIiik .. ......... Fur Full
' Hress Oi'CMsIuiis.
And so knee-breeches and silk stuckiugs
aie to hi‘ the labliioii for fnll-dn-ss* uecasinus in Liigland (his winter.
And why
not in Anicrii'ii as weli'.^ Long have gen
tlemen in «(K'ie(y atrugg'lcd to bo allowed
to make boiiie distinction lietweeii their
own dress ami (hut of the waiters.
lint
fashion, nr uiislum is inexorable. A year
or two ago a very sensible sotuety linly in
New Voik gave a ball, at which the genttemen were ivtpvcsled to appear in valioiisly eutored gHrnients. 'flie result was
cimtnpiig',a revival of (ho days of Louis
,aml of the Charles’s.. Hut the fashion thus
set, or atleiiipted to tie set, did not con
tinue. Why not, no one cun tell.
After
this one ball was over, the criiusons aipl
blues RU0 puiplus were laid asidu and up|»«ared no more, and their owners reap- |K‘Hi-ed i(^)lMMr spmber “elaw-hanimers."
i'u resiinie the garb of Uiir fuiefathers for
ordinary wear would bu an absurdity, but
to revive those graeiiful and elegaiil garuieiils fur dress ueeasiuns would eertainlv
bt< gutal taste ami could nut be iiiifavorablv ryeeived by tl.e ladies, ’i'bo ruvivai
of the silk stockings and breuchus in Kiigiisli sneiety is perhaps a fuieruttiier of
some revolution,
A^reiuiy wu of this
euuntry are growing suiisiblo In the mat
ter of summer attire; why should nut we
grow sensible its well ill our gariuuuts for
socii() ueeasiuns?-—Hustoii Atlverliser.
Lei Tltem Hoar.

«

Nlrs. Helen K. SUrrett writes iu an ar
ticle eupiouily sprinklud with ptwCieal
quotations iu favour of pressing forward,
without fear, iu the path of eiuHiiutpatioii.
Kliu says: “Siuue wo have Uanied that
butb (lie safety ku(1 the bappiiiess uf our
dangbters are to bi* fottud lit tlieir eiuauuipaliuii from every fettering condition, and
In tbojr full uppuririilfly fur jieqtliring

Dr BULL’S

-.a

GOUGH Alden Brothers,

j You pill wilier on-the'lan-nliig tiiiilieiH,
liol on the smoke. .\ml if yon have caiai'ih you slioohl atlaek the di.MSise in tlie
hlooil, not ill vour iitHe. ^Kemove the iiiipiii-c VaiHC, and the local ciVcct siihMidcs.
To do this, take llood's 'Sai‘.sa|>arilhi, llie
great htood piiiUier, wliicL ladically and
ptMinaiieiilly cnri'.s eatiiirh.
It also
strcngtheiis the nerves
He sine to get
only Hood's Sarsapaiilla.
The most human and teoder-liearthd^
girl is Toad of sleighing.—Hiiighaiofon
Ki’piihliean
I'h'iriiimg people, these cxeeptioiial peo
ple!
lltTc's a> medieiiie - Hi. Pieiee’s
(tohli'ii Medieiil HiSeovery for iostaiiee,
and it's cured hiiodredM, thiOiHamU llial'ie
known, thoiHayids (liat'ie iinknow'ii, .viid
vet yiiars is an I'xi'eptlonal case! ])o yoi;
think (bat that bit of linniaii nature wliieli
yon call “1" is dilVcreiit |rom the other
iart-ids of huiiiiui nalurc? “Hut yon d-m't
:oow my eiiNe.'' (iood frieml, in ninetynim; out of a-hundred eancs, tliu causes aie
the same—inipiire jiloyd —aiql that's why
••Guillen Medical HiseoviTy''cures ninetyiiinr out of every lioadrcd. Yon may ho
the exeeiitioii. And yon luky not.
Hut
would yon rather la* the exception, or
would you rather lie wel!'/ ll yon'ie the
exception it eoHts yon iiotliing, yoU get
yonr nioiity'liack - hut suppose it eiircs
you?
Let the “Golden Medical Hiscovery"
take the risk.

Relieves quickly Rheumatism, Neu
ralgia, Swellings, Bruises,Lumbago,
erains. Headache, Toothache, Cuts,
" Burns, Scalds, Sores, Backache, Ac.
mmit/LANOE'frivol. The Cttnt Tobacco An^
t! tote' ~f-i etor,,. At all drugglsU.
Kotliiiii^ On Earth Will

I

|SAK^

l}C5r“T'lie Nl-w .Slioit-Wiml
W.vruKiiuKV W'ak Ill's. Reliable
T'ime Keepers, lioys’aml Girls’
•Sizes, just the tliinfr Tor Christ
mas and Birthday Presents.
Only' S4.00.

FLOWERS

".)K I'viaiv oi.e.isiox

]()U tmifl in Lyiiii |iiu6o (T^mit l ire; I'M
Huhjeutf'd tu iiitoiisn lioiit

t(2 Khu Street
\Keiit for Itiirr'H (fgceiihiMiHes.

Chicago, Boston, Haverhill,
Eastport and Marblehead
>
Fires.

Solid Silver, and r Plated Ware,
..

FROM WHICH TO.CHOOSE, IN THE Cn’Y.

P. A.: LOVEJiOY & CO,,
.-

Solid fur CirculaiN.

E. C. MORRIS
4 Sudbury St.,

Thayer Block,

SALESMEN WANTED.
.\iiy pititlilDg mail van secure |M>rmAi|t;Ht.4HM-.<
pliiymcut s<‘Mrng ('hob'eNursery Block'<'ii Salary
HmiWxi'fiuM's. oi> rommiwiloi) jmlil weekly, lua
looalor trii'1‘lii'g salesinaii witli otrtdt fiirnlMheil
free hy writing to
0 •
F. S TAFT & CO.. Mof-hestor. N. Y.

(St.«

OojHiiiits uf Olio dolluruiut .-j'" ' Is li«t
lug twit tbousniid dolljirs hi uli - vitt-il uml |iui
ou hilt-roat at tliucommLiirvuK .' 'f t'ucli inoiitb.
No tnx tu Ih) imitl un ib-iKoiii- •' 'l•'|H•pU<>r»>.
DIvidcmIa iiiuito ill Xlity hii<I \ .vembor uml H
not wflluVnwu are lulilo.! UMbi-'*'^raml lutervat
{afliliim
- com)HMimU-d
................• •- luicv
•
<i y
K, l»:iiik ..|M(.nhev iu Hnvhigii iLtitk II'
Mnity from U n. m, tu l”..|0 p. ml 2 to -1 I', in.
BuliihlHy Kvoiiiiigii t.boti'
K. U. 1)1.
WaiurYlIlo, OcIoIht, jsss

Send for Catalo^fue.

Ale*

ELY'S

P. O. Box 77.

BEiiTVM
PIANOS F'nr Cutnlognt) uddresn
Kx-Mayor IL'MKL F*. HFIAITY, Wnshlng(«m,

Allayfi Pain uiifl
InllutMinatloii,

i

ompa

i

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY AND
-s silverware 3-

aalj, MSSVsrS. Wfiuft.r 0—hsTyrstafOlfc
PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM
riiv. aii<i t>HiulinM Ibt bsir.
lll■>l<« a Iniiiriant growth,
ver Fails to Bsstore Gray
atr to Its ToutbfUl Color.
r4 «Bl|t lIlWSM’S Jl hsir tsllln|.
.Hv.aixl (I

1VVViik
r
Ih Mho-, Iml Kt.tion, J*»ln.Tskeliitlm«.aUci».
UlMnERCORNS. 'rh« onlrwncumftirComt.
LcTsi fiTJjiuti. W Iirkox * co., n. y

eOlLINC WATER OR MILK

E P PS’S
.

GRATEFUL-COMFOariNG.

COCOA
The HOUSEKEEPER’S Friend.

m i

ni

Next floor to P. S. llfalfl'.s.

N'uxLduurto (m.i V Xlurkft ami o|»|»oKlf«
*’ Toil Sturt;.

F. J. GOODRIDGE.
FDR AlLPEn^H’Et^jK!: Iii MEN

Coal*and*Wood.

MOST ^RFEJJT^ELT hTlAD^i.
dr.

OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT.
■Woiter-ville, Ikle.

Grand; Trunk i Railway.

WIvVC3,
ltabi>or Shoos qqIoss worn unoomfortably tight,
fonorsLy slip uS tbo fwt.
THE -COLCHESTEn- UUBBEK CO.

XV.VrKIlX ILLK, XIK.
INN.

,
'Wluslow, New Jerttey*
At WIiimIiiw Jiiiictiuii,
oil Ilic Atlinil ic I’ll,)', I’lnmli'ii iokI AlUiiUc. luin
.N«-» .li-iM-v* .Sniilliciii Kallrninla,'J.'i mUcs (10111
I'hllii.lclj.hl.i iiml no iiiilca (i.iiii Now Vnrk l.frMlI-

for >alu ItiilUlliig
Tie iii.iiiagt'iii
rui>)H>iiilciiot« vvitii
III t.triuM, I III liivltcM
icllu ut puiu
the
tlcolrinu 1
a few liuses iiiviiriahlv cure tlie vvovst eases ainl a ioi><l ciTinau
of Coinrh. ('IUU|., aui'i Hruiieliiiis, while it.t'
A- KitItICKMJN.
wo'ulerful Kueeess iiv the ei(^re,ul^
1
• - .
lion is without a |iaraliel in, tliu liiblory
iiie<lieiue. Siiiee i(m (ivst <hhe«iverV it (las;
. ^
.
,1
,
. . I - I
1- T IU iiiiiiual lui'cllug of the St'K'kliulucrM et 111'
heeu suUl uli a jfuaiililtee, a test wliieli iiu ^ m.LhiIou-V.-. .............. liank will Im IkjUUI ihulr
other itieilieiiie eaii stuiiil;, if you have a ’ inoikiiig r«H>iiin. oaklaml, XLt;oi.gi. wu uuTMu.tiy n.k
'>iy
I'riee 10 eeiils, oO icius, au«i ^l.UO. il j
tj,,. (Dtnuu-vluit uf any uthuL IuuhI iinshiuse.
your Luiius are sore, Cheht Of Hack lame, {
.1. K. IIAUltls. Cushlur,
■'
I,
|„
,
^111
11 I ovkV v*u. .Mr.., Duu. 15. itUHi.
use Shiloh s I oruiis I liviter. Sohl by H. '
‘
_____
. —
H. Tiieker & t'u.
j
.r

ut";''' ‘ ............ notice;.............

lIOrvIl>A.Y

luoixi lhaii maxims, la'cauhe liahU U a liv-1
iiiC imixiiMi heeuiiiu flesh and ihstuiul. To
refurtu'uiin'H maxims
iio(liiii;(; it is hut ^
(u ehaut'o the title of the hook. To tearii
IIUW linliia I, uvn-JllliuK. fur it i» tu ruiiuli I
.............rlmu i.iu.iH.I «lll...ur «r.l
the siibstaiiee uf'lifu. Lite is htit u tissue
ttusmusM. our'kAlus hav-u IKil'IU.KD,
ufliHliits — Vmiel
l »**»«'»* pimc# lli.'faul Unit the Puldle Mpprvelute
tiiii- uUurts tt» nlvu .
Ob. What A Ouugli.

muuu

PIIItTLANU.

At.Ketall.lly.
B. C. DINSMORE & SON.
MARK GALLERT.
PERCY LOUD.
L'.’A.' priESBY & CO.

P

W. E. CHADWCIK, Agt.
|j<iN'iipiiiiilloiii'l
i.aff
•lUirrsi
brasrSr-sf
WATERVILLE,
- ME.
It COMPLETE BUSINESS EDUCATION.
'inidwnip.

For Sale.
\ (wu-«iury doiiblu frame Owelllug Huust*.
Alsu two uiiu and a half-»(ury frame dweUIngs
on MHinu lul, wbteli lot extoudsfliu uutlm distance
bviue«'ii Main and I'IuhohuL streels, the luunu
btdiig tlie liemestvuwl of tbu latu Kleaaar (letebull.
to
WF;UU. JOHNSON * WKDft,—

ADVICE TO DYsPEPlicS.

)Iiiv.

Nobody beats our Flour lu quality or price.
rnUDUCC l'’r»'»li lliuutlftl I alee a aweelrf’**
burrfiugi rruic :ia, 40 ai^ At>«'(s. m>r il>.

Spices,* AOda Aialslns,

at vt5utesuli> prievs.
tor
■
.
^
.
We are lii'iwt<|usrters fur

Taney Groceries.
VVrii S**ltH:t»*«r»l«K*k t'f

FRAZER*^""
SflEASE
BEAT IN TUB WORLD.
Its wvarlasquslltlseurs uoaurcaMefl. sotuaUr
mtlastiug two uoses of any otbsr braniL Mot
tffsotMl byhMt. $jr4J»rt”rUKGBNIIlXi:.

rQnBALKBYDKALIUt80ENgnAIJ.Y. Syr

iu Nvw Knglaiid*

ME6RIMINE.

Tbu pruiiiut, perfeut re^uf, and a in-rtimnuut
ouni'fur all (onus uf lluadaohe and Neurtilgla.
(iuld by Orugglsts, at 50 ueuU iwr box, uu a
" puelUvu guoraiilw.
THK UK. WHITKIIALI. MKOKIMINI CO

B. H. miTOHSIjXa
•riiic uwooww.

$$ Halo SI., LHe & Walls’OMStaail.

MOCtU UBNU. 1N$>.

cuuM-A. lauvenuuii, i
|a>ru-ii>'u uf an oetii
eouiplsmtalwuidWc. ...
sluMiiuii a nMuUuIdysiwi
ufleu laUtaken bw o^umpMujK

-

EYiSbSrliS?®
JOHN Hi McALVIN, iMtU. Mut.
14 yean Cttg Treasorer oad Ihx UoUmm
nOVDAIT
flUKB aUli*
UfiinUll
HiMl Tackle Blouk
HAI.K Tint tX)aT uf bolsllug Saved
T to Kturekeepere, Dutoherl, Panuere.
I • MacbliiUU, builder*, Coutroulore, and
() OTHBUH. Admitted tu be the great

'

CONFEGTIONERY llulMay Trade,
Krinlifreiu uiiu ol (lie laruvst’t'lvudy KavUerlls

*

nil's SM GIIRE.

IWIL’S SPIVIN CIHil.-

I'KEStii'Hon, Ohio, March S, •9<).
Dn n J. KrsDALi. Co..
,, ,
Uf m*-- 1 havuuw-d \our Kendall a Hpniln i ur"
.1, .s.fiillv, on a trotting loFtM* wlio lu.d a
'rfaiil-OIIBOPlU, two bntih’t Wt-IU NHlDfh-lil l-i
I'r i. iuiii-e lum aniiml aidt uli right. Notn uh-n ■ (
!'■ I lift ha* rvturiu-ii. J ri-coiiiim-iidyuur lliiimvi t
...a,
Forki-r Ilt>w biuuk btnbirii.
Mcall iSTbottla.'XrxIxboUb-xforgV Alldnig
-I- 4 huvo It or cun gal It for yom or ll will hy>4‘Ut
I .my Bildrvsa on reccliitof vilcul-ythoiFioprlo, .
nil. II. J. ki:m)am. CO.,
KnuNbui'gb l-'idia. Xcnuoiit.

Also the Great Tourist Route to the
Most JJelebrsted and Famous
Resorts in America.
AGENTS
SOLO HY / ''

'>'-r(!<iiKTa.

WIi.Uwil-i OtralM.lr. nil tlrJtcf

\;l’sical merchandise^

ULIX>, M'lTAKS, iMNJt>S,MAM OL! IN,
\coorrioons, Harmontcae, L-o,
'.!(
<if ^iUl.VUS. vLc., eU.

'J'jje Graijil Trunk Itailway now offers it varied eoiuhiimtion of exenraiuu
lours, iuclufliiig (lie Ihtugely Lukes, Wliite'Muuntuiiis, Poltiutl S|U'iu»s, (^uelh . .
an IViiiliurloii Ki|uiir«-, Iluatoii.
Kiver Sugueiiay, Moiilreul. Hiver Sl. Lawreitcu with iU Tliuusunfl Isluofl'.
Niagara Kails, MiiskoltH Lake aiul (lie (ireat Nortlnvestern I.akes.
»
HUNT’S
REMEDY
4ieeogui/.iiig tho l•e(^llil’eulelll8 of Tourist Travel it) tl»e Whilo Mutiu^int’OitI': the Kliliic.tu,
uiitl the Sea<-8ifle Uesorts uf (lie Aliuiitle Coast, the Graufl Trutik Bailwu3^iib<r XVIM-UKOUl.'kTF:
(lio llourt, uml
XI.IKF:
l.lF'll
H'tirdi Living.
the PulliiiHi) Palace Car Coinpaii)' have arruiigefl to run flut ing llui ic^iti'i
“Yuii cMU't uft'urd tulm wIKiout It."
season of IH DO, a Weekly Special Limited Pujlmim Vostihujefl Train, Fniiil
between Detroit, Port lltirun, lAUifluii, llaiimiuu. 'I'uronto, Monlrenl .uni
Purtlunfl, by way uf Niagara Fulls, Tliuusunfl lsland^''St. Luwreiieo Rivn*,
Moutreal. and tlie White Mountuiaiii.
Tlih Special JJinilefl Train with the full equipment will leave Portlj^ml.it
FinsTX^I.A*8 STRAUmU (if tbit
7.00 I'.M. Suntluyh, June *20th, July 0, IJ, 20, 27, Augimt 0. 10, 17, 21 up'l 'il.
OLD RELIABLE UNE
The through ^estibuletl and sleeping cur fur Detroit ami Miehlgaii bill iie
i Irav© FhinkJlu Wliarf,' PoTtland,
adaejfefl Detrain* on eaeli ilale except the lirst, June 2Uih.
^
uvsry’cvuiilbK (iumbtys «tXf«*pi«.l|
oifO'chwk', anlviiig III D<i«t»u lu
Tho (ruin will arrive ut Montreal at 7.20 u.m., Muralu)', leave ut 7.iT) ii.ni.,
, -IMil
suwuufurigktlleHttiaiUHfur Luw*
trrive ul Torgiitu ut 0.25
wheiM llto Detroit cur will Ira ()etiiehr>l mfl rll. LtdB, WallhNiu,
latwtVFimu, I'rovldviicn,
WoroostoP,
FuU
K|irltiRllolU. y.oW
foywurOefl hy OxprOss train (tl 11 k.m'., reaching Hamilton at 12.00 I'.xIm ^-nii loii Y’urk* rto. TbrougUlllvar,
•J'lpkwU tu noB&.u at priuch
5.10 I'.u., uml Detroit ut K.0&.^‘.m., Tiiesfluy. The reiiminiiig puVtiont.ni ihe
train will leave Tui'oiito at 0.4o e.M^'Muiiilav. reaching .Point Kflwiirfl iii l.'.OO
(flghi uiiiTChlcagt) at 11.50 P.MrTTimsfluy.
'i'hrougli tickets foi'all points west, willi time tahles am) uihei' piiutefl
inforinutiun may Ira ubiuinefl at the principal ticket uflU'es in New Kngliiiitl.

PAflTfAWF
Ahoe*
OAUAAyli xvnrraiiltul. nud avery »nlr
bUM biH uuiiiu niid prire ataniaed ou bolfoin.

Portland & hLSiun Steamers.

uiitip

For furth'^r Informal (on. adtlrt-ss,
U A. OKAV. A.M.. I'oi-tlaiMi. xtuinb.

Helena, Uo.xtana, Jan, 1, '91 ! MIODLE-ACEO^fAFfi rr",
Dr. D. J K‘i 1DXLL 6o.,'
-■ ••*
CMTA. jm-fwork, HU nUil^TixIt’ly. i-an « r-. i.t’,•( .-...o
Ocnlliiiiii. luUteplMMircIn letttng you know
nrum.it'iM l> . om.-. ---that 1 ha>< umI your Kfiidail'a Hi>tfvln Cure f<ir a ' i1f-.i| iluilr I'htMti'Hl
Teryluid i-a-uof Iloae Hgavin ami F>i»tiiit anq ' OLD MEW
waavrr)*i<ct>MfuU I can ri'i*oinmonil tt to tho ) of old AK** Miul il-i’.'y, t.Iu 0 ll in «v. . -'..uipublk. 1 rl 4d I udt frlMl H, I WFuiia Imvo ibat cm
niul or lutfirul aUtlrli ll*. .(o l il-- p' i--' i.<.j C*
ildemM-r may. After thn cure I auld my U-am for isiiinHliirc it. W« hiiYA hiit- 'ui.l .(> ;f- ■ r< - fixxI*
*<ir Ihu.n I
liMliv.r I ton- •*' . , . h)-h
g6aUk ll-i'.ifter I u*e nono but KvlidaU's 8]‘n«lu .HI-lullr
t'lVB t onlliiuoiiM, miM, wuiihin); • - r r--1
• v *, (ni
Cure auiirmlMO It highly.
DxsXw Uwil x.
Uiroiuih uli v.cnii p.-irt-. hi*-o. i r. .-i. i ■.
■ •<ii * .
hMiltli uihJ\l,iorfliinMrt'ii-'.li.
-u <-iitu..
If rotod tu jfr-- ■or- .ih
ii.fi.-il
Ivxik, Kivin.'i full InfiirtHpU'.iit •• • i--'' .- . i i-. •.
immlnoi.t rod* lu ov*>r> Ml -iii.-.l,.
,‘
,
liHAO I'l l< <1, will hf |W1. t '-1l-.-ir .. It. .ll.
Strxrthtuxi^ f. Q.. Hoy 8. um. Fullnlttiii utullh'-* froF
inti ' •>.
,
Dx. 11. ]. Krxdall Co.,
8.^riD6-N
C*'*-.,
Enoahurgb Falls, Vt.
G<ni!rjiieni—(have UM'd Kl'iuIuH's 8|tfiv|>i Cure
910 Bl^UADWAY.
hiilWYJRX.
for >|i.-ivlu* and also lu o comi of )amoiin>oi and
Him Joint* and fiornul Itavuruvuruliiiurry lo
’*
_____
•po( I vurdlally reyumjm'ml It to all borM-niiU.
.fOII.V K.
ILVl'lON & SON,
Very rwpeclfiJfly y uura,
*
CHAKLtSj. DlACKALU
4.1 & 4<1 Walk.i St.
NEW YORK,

WrIlo for lorim*. •
R. O. CHASE & CO.iNureersTmou

HAUB a ca. Boston, lixolusive Whoirsste AgenU

ui iiaiiu ■ ta usitibss

Yay.NSMjl«!l

nn'iitu i>il i ii.> ir ••Bin., an.-* Irj * vilul f.ui’ . UftK*,
; (iiitiruy 'ttol inu-islxr (•mr.-r. uiul hutu fiiilt i to uKuiu
I kir(>i.tU!i (Uhl ifrftc) mcul On<i

Wanted—Salary or Ootnmle,ilon.

“ADHESIVE COUNTERS.”

Good Goods at Fair Prices!
WJlI^yliall i-uwtiuuu ea iliu

NORTON, CHAPMAN g 00.,

mskr »ll thoir shoes with ln*li1a nf hoot llnod with
rubb>-r. Tills ciltum to tho sbuu' sod pr«v«ou tbs
ruUwr (rum sllpptug oft.
CsU for the “Colchostor*’

ANNOUNCEMENT!

Will you heetl thu waruiu;;. The si);ual
|>erhatiH of the aiiru a)q»Hntehtof (hat mort* |
lerrihle (liavuse, (*uiisum|itiuu. .\sk your-1

THE EAST AND WEST.

The makcra of thla Flour ar« tht lorgett mUlen
in tbo world.

Insist upon having PU’shury's Best and take
no other. Do not be deosived.
PILLHltUltY’H UKHT IS TIIK BKNT.
(Ivneral Agents for State of Maine,

The Mo-l ‘•acceatifut ItemcdT ever dlxcoTereJ, ns l( '• rrtaln lu ilx ctrcvtii uml ilueu not
bllxter. Ii. ail i roof below.
^

KENDILL’S SPAVIN GORE.

BETWEEN

they 8AY:
**Wfl ffuarantaa our
PII^8BUBY*8 BEST to be the oholoert
Flour made In the United StatM. takiaic all
of its quallUea into aooount.**
It will yield from (O to m Ibt. mors Dread to tbo
Darrel than tiuur mode from vq-lQtsr wheat.

SANDEiTs ELKCI llO-WAGNTTIC BETA'
wilt c >r« withuii! mr.lt.-u..'. DYiLU.HATtPrJ, FAIN'tT
IN DAGK-AudJ.IMrS, KirNKY
DlAEDr.R
COKPLAISTbi NTl'-roUa DFJllUVY. EXHACO■nUN. Vn'Al. LOhSKS .ard VfAKNri-S. ny8
pcpfaiA. c'oKhiiPA'naN, firn.AL Ari tenoNy,
NEDBAU.IA, pte. ih* r..«r»*iUi f/om our '. Iv i.r .
iincl-r oumt'luM ruutrol of wtni.-r, i ml h> fi.wi'ri’il il.“,
m- (1 otilr l»« worn thr*.’ lioimi
rr.- iii.l.itt i/
foil by (fi« wntri’r or «o wIII inrffii ab(KW ’I In • • i*. It ♦
h .to KTt-Bt ini|>n)vi-i.i«-ntH t-irr hi) olhfr--. n- •! u.- «.u •
rnrit ihoi-i lo Ih* v i.Uy -ut'crior * r all! Fcfi *1 luoiivy.
\\ A > Mhtirlull) r«i’lH'»vU‘l tl'< 111 <o (ho r ■! ..ir |.i -

X>OW

THE GREAT INTERNATIONAL. ROUTE

W

OPERATORS.:!r„

This is lieyoitd ipiOMtiuii the niu.'il sue- .
eessfiil Cough Meiheiiie vveliave ever suUI, *

for !

OF

a

BEST

SIdinh’H N'llalizer.
Kvery bottle Inis a |
li.'Ultl-:. XI iSN.
printed giiaruntee on it, use aeenidingly, i
and if it does yon no goial it will
1 ^TYT T G
WANTED !
yon nothing. Sold liv 11. H. I ncker vV C.u. 11 lAI I ^ '

Shiluh's Cohsumiitiou Oure.

Tvj

i mi

niiiii." mTh a VMiatMili-i-i If you cmi't in't It irnd Ut ui
for t».>
iviilR. tlv.-, |l. For It <0, a an w.uwil
;ai> m'iA iHMiiMiMt a .-nun a&.
paM.
^riMn.TIlV MAU.VZl.NK,’’Mam|ilcc.>|)yrroe. l*oul
J KalalMif iluitlu .SHI alUi tl onlt'ra or mom It
r»„rilitV(vitU.
K JOHNSON A CX>., Iti«tun, Maaa.

WINSLOW

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

IF.

m

tilt it iMMiM ti><M than n U'lilTi

if Iff I ill

"■

Restores (he
Senses of Taste
and Hniell.

If You Have

CONSUMfTIONICOUQHORCOLO
Or «ng DUo'ieo whoro the -Throat and Liintfe
are Injinmeti, Lack of Strength or Kcne
Fairrr, you eats hs ralismil and Cured by

S'

to.a'ER!

PORT yAllTOTBYir

BRONCHITIS Throat Affecticn
SCROFULA I Wasting of Flech

Heals the Sores.

New Goods!

New Store I.

2^nRt9[

rV,! AMCia'M

Clraiispa the
Nasal PHtlapjccs,

AVING' moved into the store formerly occupied by
F, A. Lovejoy & Co.,, I am now better prepared for
business than ever.
*
‘

more

LIKE

When yon,gel into a tight place, amt |
everything goes again.^t yon, (ill ii seems .
as if yon enniti nnl hnhl on a minute iongei,'
never give up then for that's just the place |
uud tiipe that the tide'll turn.—H.iriict .
Heeeher Stoyv'«.

Or

CREAM BALM

CUKE
WEAK I.VNOS,
FLRIJUIDY,
NKUKALULAi
KC’fATIC’A,
lillMnAIAOt
on Coughs and Colds. L
IVtco Mflc. at Drugglsta. |

OLD jstjiejwybest
Honesty
pluq.hti'd isputub intbe

.’ltfHTKKS-H{«'UlH‘ll Ffn-IfT. I <■ *
XiiUi’l
Memler, tiuu. W. Itoj iioIdH, i' V. M.lllU'WK, }|. J',.
Tuck, F. A. Hmilii.

PianFs, Organs,»Sewing Machines.

wiuBiyifaVoil MOiLC
^
PLtASdRE.

very bestiinwiUBX!.

WaTeRVILLE, MAINE. WATERVILLE SAVliiGS BANK.

DF.ALEK IN

IVTcbln.

CO.,

Bosttm, Mass.

Iy3r

JB. H. ri'Ox,
.

THE BEST av7d CHEAPEST PLOUR
IN THE WORLD,

Sheridan's Condition Powdorl

WANTED

ve (heii-

Champion record also iu the lireit

’ Jewelry,' Spectaclep, Eye Glasses,

13 WINTER ST., WA,TERVILLE.

PLASTERS-

jik m'i

coiiUmlM.

TEACHER OF PIANO FORTE,

MITCHELL’S

use oar

Always preserve theirCoiitcntsI

Will recalvv H f<‘U piiiiils fur histriiction, 011 ainl
aft«T NuvriAUi'r Ut.

belladonna

DllRlllGYOUIIpASWE

THEY HAVE THE FINEST LINE OF

LABELLED 1.2 La TINS ONLY.

hy -

Dyspepsia luid Livor (Joiupl^int.
Itlt.XIU .MACIIINFH.
Ailtlrcaa,
Is it not worth the siiiail price i>l' 7a
•vents to fA.ec ynnisclf »d' every' sy iiiptiMiiof
cV
Ca*.*
tliese ilifitressing cninpl.iints, if \oii think. ^
r
x
sn call ut oiir stnre iind gel a hoiilu ofifetrclW Htlt IVlcinUTclCtUr6rS»

knowledge, freotloiii, aim power^mt us
uut seek to set any limits fu tbat opportu
nity Of to that euiaueipaliutT - If on' the
TJ know a luau, burrow the ear ,of tbu
luater^al plane they must tight the battle bliiul and (he eyes uf the deaT.-—I^vater.
of file fur tbeiuselves, let us not deprive
lu evary tuwu where Savkna Is ititro(belli of any weaiHiiis. If iu the intinite
dbmaiii uf thought kud spirit (hey have dueed the' sale is larger than all other
(Uju)|>uuudi/
ly‘14.
found (heia wings, let (hem soar.

into, their, new quarters ih the Thayer Block
where they are now ready to wait on old The Best Safe in the Worid!
nnd new customers,- ,
Over 100,000 in use! ‘

N.a'A'

Hull to^ invent Ins cclchratcd Hahy Syiiip,
byt wc niidcrslaml now, that h> was a'
married inan.

self if you van ulTortl for the aakx* of saviii*( llfty eeuts, to nm thu risk umlilouothiiiK for it.
\Ve know from ex|>eriuueu
that Shiloh's Cure will cure yuur uuugli.
It iiuvur fails. This Vx|ilHiiis why moi-e
than u million butties were suUI the past
year. It tt'lieves Crtmp uml U litHipiiig
Cuu|(ir at uuee. Molhers tlu not hu with
out it. Fur Ijamu Haeki Siile uV-Chest,
use bhilub's i'uj’uus Hlasler. Sold by 11.
JHu .Tueker & Co.

Have

of this I

Kv(*ryh{Mlv wlm has ii- >1 it .knows that
(lit! Siiiirii ('atari'll ('me is (lie stand.iid
rcim'dy of it.s kind in Ji
only 'Jo cciit.s.
\\'e ol'tim wondered what'' iiidiic<> 1 Hi

111 the euiuluet of life, habils eilVilit

TEMPLE STREET.

IVIIMM C11«A.C;iS 3VA..S1-1,

Main St., Waterville.

MRS. F. W. HKSKELL,

HENS

If H small satclicl iinii|c of clcph.inl'.s
hidtv costs ijtUHl what might a whole Irniik
cost?—Louisville t'oiii tci- lourna).

^

A..

3S.d:X7SIO-A.L. ; Cor. of Main* Silver St..

CO.UBHS & COLDS FOR 25 C

SALVATION
OIL
{Prirt only 25 rentt, 8nld by all drugglits.)

.

SAFES

F. A. Lovejoy & CO.

S.'vvral fli’sIraMi'reshh'iii'iii In dllfi-trut |wrts
lots. faniiH. and suhurtmu
rrsiileticrs. Itoal ttunte sold or i«'aia‘<l uu coin.
lalsKioii, and Ioiiiikoii inurtgsges secured l>y
/
L. J>. UAKVKlt.
TicHiluItiit llluok, Watcrvilh',
4Rtf

SYRUP'

CuHES

FIDE ANReun-PRIlOF

I havo Just puroliaseil a lot of new goods anti have the fltiest line of
Gold i and k Silyer i Watches,
Write for saiiiple. PDPr
TRY THE CURE. [’U' Y -i iJIVER PURE COD LIVER OIL
......................
HY,
HLI
CiTARRH^ L.vriiEUiiAcii
C
:
with llyponliespliltea.
N'uwark, N, ,1
z\ i'nrll<?l«**Ts
'
■•“•'' n<'‘Tnt iriiil I T gr.Hmblo. ITIc-rsi I - t
Silver Ware Novelties, PALATABLE AS MILK,
n‘gUa«red.«H-t»>. l\ \ lilHH H l.KS,
n i.
Aek for jV<*off’a Kmn't/on, ariFi tet tio rj»SI.. Now York.
•'•■I
planntlon or aoffedtafloia (ndMcu yww (•
Gold Pens, Spectacles & Eye GOOD SALARY
meeept a eiihelttulr.
AMX KXI'ENSKH I'AHL
Sold by all Dntyylsfii.
We vviiiil a fi'u more gixHl men to evh our iiurWaterville
Dye
House.
.Glasses, Opera Classes,
.sery priMlui'ls. T<i energetic and reliable men we
SCOTT a OOWNEpChomlsis, N.Y.
u lit gimratilee lilH'rul vVagea and permanent
inetit. ITevliius exi>erleiiee not requiretl.
1» Iht
I W..tl.-|
Rin^s, Gold & Silver Thimbles, eiiipliiy
Terniii uml oiKtit free, AtUlress, stating age igid IN THE CITY.
MY PRICES ARE ALWAYS LOW AND I SELL |iutf ^'Nuw
ill ri-iiiluu'M I"
eiieloiting Hlamp.
■ •.
r‘
y*'- It
> ■ •
I lUlll I - I
Mlitn
{P'l-iRbI
Nuoii'.i MiillNOJVXvY
GOOD
GOODS.
f^.-y
J su': „
'<J
SKAKS, IIKNUY A CO.,
• F-nb.-r lo
Ill Fillih'dVrublf F-li - «'U-:ui!.lt
Fine Pocket Cnttlery,
ati*nm
or
ilry
|>ri«'.
i
v
SLXFXA KL'ILSKUIKS.
(IKNKVA.N. V.
^ 1. ’ - - ^ '
GET MY PRICES BEFORE BUYING.
■ yVest i L-iuplo St.,
ij\
Etc,, Etc.
Remember the Place.
) OO Main Street. ■Wrtf-fi-.-illo, AJriluo#*ruku^iiI*«*^i*k«*»««iiu*«*4i«»Mi. syiJ>rr.ai«co^

L

If Your Honafe is on Fire

E. G. MORRIS & GO.'S

1^00.

PROPRIETOR OF BAKERY.

<if llivrity; UNI Iioiim)

Each Package SAVENA contains a

Koi- (lot M«>rl<l wiiMbuilt
.\ii({ (lie atoiiH in.ircli lujiiut :
Kh>nic. llic pip<>. noil I’ioic, lliu wurdcr.
Will iiul fori-i'i the .Sou, (he .'loon.
^

•

iroK

THE BEST'

DIFFERENT PRESENT

■

Agents to Sell

A iniva to MtIu axoatfl
Dakar, and ha Ilvaabr roartMtlne.lfjon buy your Dread, C’akea.
raslry, and
at the City l}ahary..Thle la onaof4haflneat and naatuet and oarriaa the largest
variety this aide of IliMton,. Kvarythina entirely new. Hot Drwul, Holla, Uiaeulte and ereain tartar
Dleentta morninga Md aftaruoona. The beat etock uaad iu thin bualneae. Coma and aaetfor yonraelf.
Sunday morning. Wadding Cake aapaolalty. With hanks t4i tfia
Public for patronage In tha paat, wa aoflalt tho§acontluu«I favore In tha future.

<r“R«lki> Tom. GIsd to •«< yoo. otd fellowt
ItV tltaoiit ten years since we were married. Sit
Sown; l«t*fc have an experience meellog. Uow •
tbo vrifa (“
**Oh 1 ahe*a ao-aoreame ae tuoal,-alwaya wanU
lot aonatblng 1 oanH afford."
" Wall, wa all want aomething mora than wa’vs
got. Don't yon 1“
'
“Taai bnt I ntta* want wnitw my master.* 1
fUrtad to kaab flown expenses: and now Lll aaya
■i*m(nm,'and aha'a tired of saving and never
tevlhgaoytblof toabewforit. I saw yonr wife
flown atreat, and aha looked ae happy as a qneen t"
. **1 think aba it; and we are ecimomlcai. (00.—
bava to ba. My wlfa can roske a little go further
than anyona I tvar knew, yet she's alweye ear.
prilling me with aoina. riafnly rontrlwinre that
adds to (ba comfort and liesiitv of otiririilehome,
and aha'a always ‘merry as a Inrk.’. When 1 aik
how ahe managaa It, ahe alwaye iatichs and aare:
•'Ohi that's my secret f -lint I iMiik I'vi nls.
covered her ‘ eacret.*' When we marrlcil, we both
Icncw we shnald gave to be very rarcfnl. bnt the
madeonecotidllinn: ahe wonld iinve lirr .Vanihie.
And the was right I I wouldn't dwVlihoiit it my.
self fordoublelha oabscriptlon priep. We-read
It together, from the tide-page to the lut word t
theetorleekeep oar hearts yniing; the eynopsle
of Important ^nta and ^rlcniiflc matters keept
me pTHtad so mat I can talk ntidersiandlngly of
whi^t la going on t my wife it always trying eoma
new idea from the boiisehold department: aba
make* all hor dreesea and those for the children,
and ehe gets all her patterns for nothing, with tha
Manxtna; and wtaaved .Toe when he was so sick
with the cmnp, hy doing Just as direated In the
flanitanan Di'partment. Ihit 1 can't tell you half!"
“ What woiidorfal Maeruzlne is It t"
Drmorcst'i Family Mi
Lll wanted so bad,^
What! Whyr that's what
wt:
......I inid her It waa
iwaaanexin
an extravagance.’
“Well, mr’ friend, that's where you made a
grand inUtaKe, and one you'd better rectify aa
soon a« you can.. I'll take your '■nb.' right here,
on mywife’a accoant: she'* Iwnnd lohaveachina
trn-H't In thno fof onr tin wedding next month.
Hy cold watrh was the prvmltim I got for getting
up a ehib. Hero's a copy, u ith (he now Premltim
I.lei fnrL-lut>*.~(ha bIvL'cst tliiiigoiitl Ifyondon't
sea III It ivhnt yon want, you'vn only to write to
llio publisher and tell him what you want, whether
Ills A isrk hamQVeror a new i-arrlagp.and he will
makeH|K>cial termafor you.eUln-r foraMith.orfor
IHirt ra-li. IkUter snherribo right off and surprtaa
Mf". T'lm. OmIv$3.00a jenr- will snveflfiytiniea
that to six months. Or send IPccnts direct to the
lujiil'^'iier, W. .TennliigM Demoresl. 15 Ka«l Hlh
New Vnrk.roraBpvclmcncupycuiitalnlng
^«rreiiilum List."

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla

SAVENA

:7Tr

est Improveineuts KVElt mode lu took
lultbwks, Yrelgbt preioiid. Write foe
uatalugue.
irilLTON IKON • BDUINK W'KI
Kslablbbed IWfl.
lOjiitttMh Nt., Detroit, MIe*'*
lyW -

W. EDGAR, Gen. Pass. Ag’t, lyiontreai. i
W. C. TALLMAN.^N. E. Pass. Aer’t,
280 Washington St., Bosion.Mass

ARABIAN

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE 0<aT''LVM.N.
Flue f'ulf iiii7 liRvod Wulvrproaf 4(rula*

f Tbe «xuelh*m-o and wunrhig (lualltlraof thU shoe
' oaunul tis butter utmwn thau by (bv strung tniddrto...
-.... itnut wesrurt.
muuts of Its thonssnils
uf cunsU
Sge.OO (feuuliir i(iiMt(*a<i«red, so elegaef and
O
ulvliMii drt'Mt Nhuti whiMt ouliiiiisuua Itself. ,
-.OO Ifuiia-prwciriVolt*
flue
Hhu* V
UIU((t|t illisi for stylu anddursbility. ^
L.
f 9<(lO Muudieur \VeIt is tl
S9,M F
SQ{M
Fulli-fiunii'*
uHitiuul. _ 8^*0
(a Mpeclafljr sdspUd
'armers, etv.
•a'
fur ruilniud men.___________
Ail iiiuduiu Cuugrvei^ Unttou sod Lee*.

IkLSAJir
Ou ol tie BEST MEDICINES eier UTemel

O Mh(s>, at n pouulsr prioe.

-—Foil-—

A,
nmciinniEDuniiELQrnicASESor $3&$2 SHOES
lived siuM'thtroducM
nnife (
superior
, MIN AND INFIAMMATION,

both BxCerosUvand Intsrnallv, It lx
and rertaininiUacUun. For Bums, rtdi^itig, Eiy4lpelai,
Intlamnutlon of Iho
of HuvNria, F.arsLhe.
UeafneAL KneurosllHin, J’shis In fide,'Back, oi
Skouluors, Flics. iBore Tli(i<at. Croup, or Br. i hilit. Pr{c9SSai.tndii. atalldiuggUtx.. «

SL MORGANPROVIULS
A SONSt Proprleturb,
U K Ii
l

mbx

Ursiiy Stines Mld-si theie^riv**.

Ask your iH'nlevAaudirlieusMuotsQpply vou send
direct (n fai-iory rucluslug aavertliM prios. or e

‘’"“'•'“'rf.VjfStrol.AH. B,.ck„..

PERCY LOijD. .1
wA'i'KnviLiii!:.'

..i

